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t;0D AND c o u n t r y

(„¡fgx night an American 
r in the city o f l»ndon  loat 

wa> A lad in a uniform took 
iiierable time and trouble to 
. h.;m to hi« de»tination. When 

rf,j pay for hie trouble, the 
..ml, "Sir. I am a Scout. We 
i  no charge for good turns.** 
n th- American returned home 
ook the first .*teps which re

in the organization o f The 
Stout.* of America.
¿rough the years this organ- 
ion ha« become a respected A- 
ican in»titution. It would be 
i>v«ib!e to »stimate the good 

it ha* done. Thousands of 
if»«ful men are ready to testify 
the part the scout movement 
td in the formation o f their 
Is .
unctionintf without respect to 
- or creed, this democratic pro- 

feature* jiersonal competence 
the individual on three levels: 
physical, the mental, and the 
»1. It encourages civlc-minded- 
, it upholds the high standard 
unselfish .service to others. It 
h«i basic kindness to man and 
.. alike, and promotes loyalty 
he country and love for God. 
brough the medium o f hiking, 
are study and camping trips, 
scout movement makes a boy 
reciate the b i r d s ,  animals, 

and flowers in his neighbor- 
and teaches him to respect 

conserve natural and human 
■CM.
hr scout idea has grown until 
it include# troops o f younger 
i known a# Cubs, and troops 
ildtr and younger girls who 
called Girl Scouts and Brown- 
rtspectively.
is safe to say that no youth 
am has influenced for good 

lany boy# and girls as has 
one It deserves the good will 
support of every American, 
ir can only hope that as the 
i go by those who sit in the 
places and direct the policies 
hr scout movement will not 
elaborate and over centralixe 
iroirram, or load it with over
expenses which will eventu- 
become prohibitive, 
is is the time of the year when 
»v* the opportunity to support 
icout* with financial contri- 
ns. l.et us each do hi# best 
hi* good cause.
----------oOo------------

don Street 
acing Until 

armer Weather
ork Halted Until 
pring to Assure the 

t Results
Time caught up with the con- 
ctors i mployed by the county 
*ral coat all O z o n a paved 
rt# and because of the threat 

cold weather, the work has been 
ndoned for the preeent to pre- 
t PossibU loss or damage In 
event of rold weather.

Asphalt topping can be done
• ,n "arm weather and the 
rk here was stopped when the 
won of dependable warm wea- 
rPa*»ed. the work not to be re- 
‘‘d until warm weather re-

sex- Spring, County Judge 
Jl'tnn 8tmth announced, 

contractors, in the time they
r* d, did considerable new pav- 
work on streets and alley« not 
to.ore paved, and completed 
mrfacing work on some o f 
street* ThP work will be re- 
d text Spring and completed

• ' “ '‘d* made available through 
cccent road bond issue ap
ed by voters of thia county 
Wl* W0|,k and for right-of-way

td/UVIn,r road* i>* th« oil
• *r*a ° f  the north central 

n of the rountyy.
y ' ---- OOO- . . —

r and Mrs. Gordon Aikman 
among Ozonans witnessing 
xa#-Oklahoma football game 

,h « n Bow| in D ali«« 
rt»y They are visiting rela- 

n North Texas and Okla- 
hfforf returning home.

P. T. A. Carnival 
Workers Ready For 
Friday Night Show
Sole Money-Raising 
Project of PTA  
This Week
Backstage planning compl ted, 

half a hundred or more volunteer 
“ carniev*" will set to work build
ing stands, stretching tents and 
otherwise getting ready fur the 
grand opening of the annual PTA 
Carnival Friday night in the down 
town city park.

The "grease joint” — hot dug, 
sandwich and drink stand to you 
—  will open at 5:10 p.m. and you 
are invited to come to supper at 
the carnival grounds and «pend 
the evening.

A long line of talent ha* been 
lined up for the tent show, one of 
thr carnival's outstanding fea
tures. Every high school class 
has prepared a skit or stunt for the 
show and some good music, fun 
and entertainment is promised.

At the “ county fa ir" another 
feature of the show, there will be 
an array of hand work, home pre
pared foods and other item* o f in
terest for sale .All members of 
the PTA are making something 
for the fair and it promises to be 
an inter*sting place.

There will be in addition the 
usual chunk stands, shouting gal
lery, fishing stand, fortune tell
ing spin the wheel, rake walk, 
picture show, etc.

The carnival will last a.- long a« 
the customers do and the festiv
ities will begin around 5:30 when 
the eat stand opens.

The annual carnival is the only 
money-raising event staged dur
ing the year hy the PTA and citi
zens are urged to support it lib
erally and have a good time in 
the proctss. Friday night of this 
week.

■ • - - oOo — —■ ■
JOE THOMAS. Ill

Joe Thomas Davidson, HI ,wus 
greeted by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Tom Davidson, and hi# 
three sisters, Becky, Ann and Bar
bara Joan, with understandable en
thusiasm when he arrived in a 
San Angelo hospital Wednesday 
afternoon .The husky fellow weigh
ed in at eight pound*, one ounce.
He is the first grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe T. Davidson of O- 
zona and of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hill of Brownwood. He has one 
great grandparent, \) J. Cutbirth 
o f Big l-ak.

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

I Chief Calls on Ozonans to Guard Good Fire 
; Record Credit by Cooperating to Avoid Losses

Next week, October 12-18. ha* 
been designated Fire Prevention 
Week and in connection with this 
important observance the Stock- 
man invited Fire Chief Dick Hen
derson to write an article on be
half of the Ozona Volunteer Fire 
Department on the subject of fire 
prevention. Here it is:

"October 12*18 is Fir* Preven
tion Week in Ozona and all over 
Texas anil the occasion might well 
be used in Ozona to think about 
what has been accomplished and 
how to continue the progress we 
are making toward limited fire 
lOMff.

*'As you probably know, Ozona 
now enjoys a 25 per cent good fire 
record credit on fire insurance 
rates. This good record credit, a- 
long with a great reduction in our 
key rate, has cut our insurance 
premiums almost in half, which 
makes it possible for property 
owners to enjoy a greater rov. rage 
and more protection for the *ame 
money or less.

“ Now more than ever we must 
keep up our guard against fire.
One large fire could destroy our 
25 per cent good fire record credit 
as well as lives and property.

“ Here are a few helpful hint* 
and suggestions which your \ol- 
unteer Fire IXpartment thinks 
might help you and help us as 
well In preventing fire losses.

" I .  Cigarettes are the major 
cause of fire in our country. Be 
careful with them and with the 
matchr# you use to light them.

Five From Ozona 
Included in Draft 
Call for Oct. 27th

h ive Ozona young men are in- 
* luilcil among 17 men called to re
port October 27 for induction into
the armed forces by l#>cal Board 
N*> .110 sirving a five county a- 
rea w ith headquarters in Sonora.

Ozonans who are to report for 
service are Cornell Benson, Jose 
V Rodriguez. Lindsey Weddell 
Hick*, Jose Villaneuva Ortiz, Jr., 
and W. C. Burns.

The balance of the call of 17 
m n L* made up o f six from Kim
ble county, two from Eldorado, two 
from Sonora and two from Ed
ward* county.

The Kimble county men are 
Carl Edward Baker of laindon, Ray 
Curtis, Jr., Segovia, and Billy Joe 
Davis, John Duke la>amons, Harold 
lloyce Dunk and Dennis Edsel 

| Wood, all o f Junction. From El
dorado are Donnie Jack Ottaberry 

'and Samuel (.argent Calcote; from 
Sonora. Ivan Hiltun Herron and 
Charlie Covey, and from Rock- 
spring*. Robert Gene Graham and 
Norman Morris Pape of Mountain 
Home.

----------- oOo-----------

Mrs. Sam T. Logan 
Of Sonora Describes 
Life in Saudi Arabia

First American woman ever to 
live in the heart of Saudi Arabia 
Mrs. Sam T. Logan of Sonora, who 
•spent two years in Arabia while 
her husband was on a mission from 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture teaching American farming 
methods to the Arabians on the 
king's farm, spoke to members of 
the Ozona Literary Club on her 
experiences here Tuesday after
noon.

Hostesses for the day were Mrs. 
J. A. Pelto and Mrs. Warren Ta l
iaferro. Program leader was Mrs. 
Roy Sewell.

Mr. and Mrs. l»ga n  lived for 
two years near Alkhars. where Mr. j 
Logan operated the king's farm 
Mrs. Isxgan gave dub members an ! 
interesting description of the coun- j 
try and it# peoples and o f her ex
periences there. She exhibit'd ma-i 
ny souvenirs from the .country and 
many gifts which were presented 
to her and her husband.

The Literary Club is joining 
other Federated clubs in the aid 
to Austria program and members' 
were asked to donate used doth - 1 
ing and toys for gifts to Austria. 
Items are to be collected by Mrs 1 
Robert l,evo.

The club received an invitation 
from the Woman's Forum to hear 

(Continued on la»st Page)

“ 2. Check the electrical circuits 
in your home and business. New 
appliances and additions may have 
loaded your wiring beyond its ca
pacity, thus creating a dangerous 
fire hazard.

“ 3. Your children have b e e n  
drilled on what to do in case of 

j fire at school, but what about the 
home? Point out some do's and 
don’t’ « there, too.

"4 Check the fire extinguish« r* 
around the house and business. If 
they need service, call on an> mem- 

! her o f tho fir  department. M >«t 
of them can be serviced locally.

"5. Christmas is not far away, 
i Be extremely careful during the 
holiday season, with tree light* 
and decorations. Do not use cot
ton near lights and don’t let that 

1 tree get too dry. 
t "6. In case of fire, remember to 
j give the telephone operator >our 
name and address.

"7. I f  you are in your car when 
the fire alarm sounds, pull to the 
side of the street and wait. Many 
times* at fires, equipment must be 
moved and the streets are blocked 
with spectators, thus hampeiing 
the work o f the department. Your 
f'rc  departnv nt can serve you 
m ne efficiently it you will help 
us to overcome this problem.

"8. The Ozona Fire Department 
will gladly help with any inspec
tions for fire hazards. L*t’# keep 
our town safe and keep our 25 per 
»ent good fire record credit."

Dick Henderson, Fire Chief.

Move To Open 
Youth Center In 
Cafe Building

Interested Parents to 
Probe Possibilities 
Of Plan
A nmv merit to « *tablish a youth 

Center in the present quarters of 
the Hi-Way Cafe, soon to move to 
new home in the Perner building, 
has been started by a group of 
parent»* here and the idea Is meet
ing with eonsiderable support, ac
cording to Nij> Blackstone, one o f 
the leaders in the movement.

The eafe quarters will lie left 
with practically all of its present 
equipment, including the kitchen 
stoves, and other equipment, ta
bles, chairs and counter#, includ
ing a piano. A juke box can be se
cured. the promoter# belive, and 
the set-up will be ideally suited 
for the purpo#« with very little re
arranging and expense of equip
ping.

The first month's rent will be 
free .arrangements having been 
made to thi# extent, Mr. Black- 
stone said, and if the plan Is to be 
cunvinutd. a working fund will be 
secured to finance the operation 
for the benefit o f youth.

Mr. and Mrs. Blackstone and 
others interested in the project 
are anxious to know the sentiments 
of other parent# on the plan while 
the building is still available. De
tails of operation planning could 
l>e worked out in future conference 
among parent# and youth, they 
point out, and if enough parents 
are interested, th# center could be 
put into operation, on a trial basi# 
at least, as soon a# the cafe is 
moved to new quarters, expected 
within the next few days.

—  —  oOo—  —-----

College Student*
Must Apply for Draft 
Tests by November 1

AUSTIN. — College and uni- 
vereity students who wish to take 
the Selective Service college qual
ification test scheduled for De
cember may get application blanks 
from any local draft board, begin
ning October 15.

With application blank*. *tud- 
ents will receive a bulletin o f in
formation which direct* how th- 
application will be filled out and 
gives other information about the 
test.

Brigadier General Paul L. Wake
field. state Selective Service di
rt ctor, advised all interested stud
ent.* to get their application blank* 
on the earliest available date. Oc
tober 15.

He pointed out that no applica
tion# will be accepted that are 
mailed after Nnvm ber 1, 1952 
Applications for the December 4 
test must be postmarked no later 
than midnight, Saturday. Novem
ber 1, 1952.

Students may secure the appli
cation forms, bulletins of informa
tion, and self-addressed envelopes, 
in which to mail applications, from 
their home draft board* by writing 
a btter, or from anw draft board 
located in a college or university 

'• town.
Draft boards are closed on Sat

urdays and Sundays, so applica
tion blanks may be picked up per- 
-onally by *tudents only during 
the administrative work w #<k. 
Monday through Friday

To be eligible to apply for tak
in g  th test, a student must < i) 
¡ntond to requ< st ib ferment a* a 

'student in writing directly to his 
'board. <2) be satisfactorily pur
suing a full *.!m* course of instra.- 
tion, and <3; not previously hive 
taken the te*t.

-------- —oOo—--------
Mr. and Mrs Jesse Marley and 

Jesse ('-art, spent a few days in 
Amarillo last week visiting Mrs. 
Marley’a brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Beach. While 
in Amarillo th y witnessed ,« foot 
ball gnme between service teams 
from the Amarillo and Phoenix 
Air Force bases. Mrs. Marley’s 
brother, J. W. Rox, was a member 
o f the Phoenix team.

------------oOo------------
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Robison 

were in Temple over the week-end 
for medical checkups.

Three Sailors Held 
For Theft of Tire 
And Wheel in Ozona

Three young sailors «if the U- 
nited States Navy were arrested 
in Van Horn Monday and turned 
over to the Crockett county Sher
iff's  Department on charges of 
theft of a wheel and tire from a 
trailer at the Glen Sutton Service 
station here Sunday night.

The trio Kenneth Rich, 20, Dean 
Parker, 20, and Carl Green, 19, 
were fined in justice court here 
and Navy authorities were noti-| 
fied. Already AW O L when arrest- ] 
ed, the trio will be turned over t * 
Naval authorities for further ac
tion. Deputy Sheriff Hearst Laws 
had seen the boy#’ car on the high
way with a flat tire and noted the 
license number. When the tire 
theft was reported, the pick-up or
der produced immediate results.

— ■ -■ — oOo—----------

Lula Field Discovery 
Well on Harris Ranch 
In Crockett Abandoned

Continental Oil Co. 1 C. T. (Ted) 
Harris of San Angelo, discovery 
well of the Lula (Devonian) field 
of Crockett county ha# been plug
ged and abandoned.

The well was finaled Feb. 27. 
1951, for a dally flowing potential 
of 1,099.44 barrels o f 47 gravity 
oil and gas volume o f 2,400,000 
cubic feet daily. Outposts were 
drilled '-¿-mile south and north
east and a4 -mile northwest, but 
earh was plugged after failing to 
find production.

The discovery reported the fo l
lowing tops on elevation of 2.505 
feet: Yates 1,525 feet; Spruberrv 
5,170 feet; Wolfcamp, 6,500 feet; 
Dean, 6,403 feet; Pennsylvanian, 
7,985 feet in th# Devonian.

It was drilled on the estate of 
the late Frank L. Harris of San 
Angelo and C NW NF 15-S-WCRR. 
nine miles northeast of Iraan.

Conoco 1-C Harris, wildcat in 
4-BB2-F. Boren, recovered 660 feet 
of drilling mud with no shows on 
a one-hour, forty-five minute drill- 
stem test between 8,850-9,002 feet. 
Ot«erator was drilling below 9,- 
134 feet in lime

Sinclair 1 Friend, wildcat in C 
Barrera survey 6. was drilling be
low 7,373 feet in shale and lime.

Conoco I Martin, wildcat in 38- 
OP-OC4SF, wa« drilling below 
5 290 feet in shale and lim#

Conoco 1 Friend, wildcat in J. 
McClelland survey ‘281«. wa# drill
ing below 9.040 feet in sand and 
shale.

Humble 1 Shannon, *outh offset 
to the discovery o f th Wyatt 1 KI- 
lenburger) field, wa* drilling be
low 2.825 feet in anhydrite and 
lime.

Conoco 27-A Shannon, in th« 
Elkhorn < Kllenburger) field, had 
moved out rotary and moved in 
revers circulation unit. Operator 
was preparing to drill cement 
plugs after running 5— inch cas
ing. The teat was bottomed at 7. 
530 feet in lime.

Conoco 30-A Shannon, Elkhorn 
(Ellenburger) test 'i-rnile east of 
production, was bottomed at 5.002 

I feet in -hale and preparing to run 
surveys.

Conoco r.l-A Shannon, 1 t-mile 
south of production in the Elkhorn 
(Ellenburger) field, was drilling 
at 15 feet in caliche.

--------— o()o------------

55 Producing Wells 
Complete in Crockett 
Co. So Far This Year

The Elkhorn (Ellenburger) field 
accounted for a third of the pro
ductive drilling activity in Crock
ett county during the first c»ight 

:m<*n'h* of 1952. Seventeen of the 
ounty’ s 55 producers were drilled 

in th Elkhorn.
Total footage drilled for the 55 

producer# was 218,982.
There was Considerable wildcat- 

ting in the county, however. and 
nearly half o f the holes drilled 

' w%re dry. The records show 214,- 
760 fe t weir drilled in 50 dry 

I holes.
Producers were completed in the 

following fields: World, 10; Noel- 
ke, 2; Olson, 4; Clara Couch. 1; 

¡Elkhorn (Ellenburger) 17; Block 
44 Shallow, 4; Vaughan, 12: Tip
pett, 1; Todd Deep (Ellenhurger) 
1; Deep Rock Shannon. 1; Leon 1 
Shannon, 1; H a lff 1400, I.

Woody To Manage 
Ozona Hospital 
Under New Board
Athens Man Was First 
Manager of Local 
Institution
C. A. Woody, Ozona hospital'* 

first manager, is coming back to 
take over management o f the ho«- 
pital and to become its medical 
technician.

Mr. Woody, now in charge o f a 
private hospital in Athens, Texas, 
was the hospital’s first manager 
under a lease arrangement made 
by the county with Dr H. B. Tndy 
some two years ago.

Announcement o f the appoint
ment o f Mr Woody to manage the 
hospital was made this week by 
the Hospital Board, recently ap
pointed by the Commissioners 
Court and given complete author
ity to manage and operate th# 
hospital. Mr. Woody plans to be 
here about November 1.

Under the new Board manage
ment, Mr .Woody will be employed 
by the board, paid a salary for op
erating the hospital and all fee* 
for service# will go into the oper
ating fund o f the hospital. It will 
be open to practice by any and 
all phywicians and surgeon# and 
plan# are being made to o ffer the 
best possible care and s «rv ice to  
patients.

The hospital board is composed 
of Tom Harris, president; Isiwell 
Littleton, vice president; M r * .  
Charles Williams. Jr., secretary- 
treasurer; W. T. Stokes, Mrs. T. 
J. Bail#) and Mr*. P, T. Robison, 
nx mbers.

The board this week initiated a 
plan for registering all available 
nurses in Ozona who will be w ill
ing to do part time work at the 
hospital or help out in case« o f 

j emergency. I f  there are such nur
ses in the city or surrounding a- 
rea who are willing to work part 
time or help out in emergencies, 

[they are a#kcd to call Mr*. W il
liams, Fhone 145J.

■■■■ -  ■ tOu — -

Kidd Completes Pair 
Of Discoveries on 
Crockett Bean Ranch

Barron Kidd o f Midland has 
complettd two -mail pumping dis
coveries 10 mile* north o f Ozona 
in Crockett county.

His 1-B P ire Bean, a Que»-n
sand strike. has I «■**ii completed
for a daily j umping |**tential o f
10.04 barrel- of X gravity pipe-
line oil.

Production vv a* roni open hole
lit low 1,104'. feet where 7-inch
rafting wa* re m#nti d and the total
depth o f 1.1*k3 t. Top of pay
was pi< ked at 1.137 feet on eleva-
tion «

SiC) feet.
l/OCat«on is 330 feet from the

south and w«-st lim s o f the north-
w< *t quarter of 6* -OP-GCA8E.

Kidd 1-A Pure Bean, a Grayburg 
lime discovery, was finaled for a 
naily pumping potential o f 5.52 
barr,,l# of 33 6 gravity pipeline 
oil.

Production «,«*  from perfora
tions between 1,364-70 feet in 7 
,n« h casing cemented at 1,408 feet 
on d pth of 1,482 feet. Top o f pay 

■ was not reported. Elevation is 2,- 
600 feet.

location i* 330 feet from the 
*outh and east line* of the north- 

¡enst quarter of 81-OP-GC4SF

Heirloom Hooked Rug 
To Be Given Away to 
Aid Senior Trip Fund

An heirloom hookeil rug, 3 x 6 
teet, will be given away during 
th# final home game of the present 
football season in a benefit sale 
to be conducted by the Senior cla # 
o f Ozona High School. Proceeds 
will go into the Senior Class fund 
tor the annual Senior trip in the 
Spring.

The rug will be placed on dis
play at Smith Drug and tickets will 
be on sal# in the next few days. 

------------oOo-----------
Miss Kay Kirby, student at T. 

C. U. in Kart Worth, and Miss Judy 
White, attending S. M. U. in Dal
las, spent the week-end at their 
ht.me# here. ",
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OONT LET YMTAKE rr AWAY I

THE STRANGE CASE OK 
SENATOR LYNDON JOHNSON

Lyndon Johnson, United States 
Senator by the grace of George 
Parr, the Duke of Duval, one of 
the bra** collar politicians of Tex
as who was badly scared by Sam 
Rayburn’s threat to punish those 
who failed to “ deal" with him and 
who has announced he will “go 
along” with the Stevenson-Tru- 
man- Acheson • Harry Vaughan - 
mink coat-deep freeze crowd, made

a strange statement in an article 
written for the Oil Progress Edi
tion of the San Angelo Times of 
last Sunday.

The article was a »elf-backslap- 
ping account of the "noble fight”

_ rfC ' ■

of Texas Senators and Reprisen- 
tativM* ip Congress to save the 
274 per cent depletion allowance 
for oil fields in tax computations.

The Senator-bygrace-of-George 
Parr points to a “ dangerous shift”

I in tactics of those who seik to a- 
bolish the depletion allowance by 
a new '“ piecemeal”  plan of reduc
ing the allowance.

A vigorous counter-attack by 
Texas senators a n d  represents-1 
lives, said Johnson in his article, 
defeated the move hut “ backers 
made it plain they would renew 
their offensive at the first oppor
tunity and that they expected to 
gain strength.”

Sponsoring such moves to re
duce the depletion allowance. Sen
ator Johnson named "such sena
tors as Hubert H. Humphrey, Min
nesota. and Paul Douglas, Illin
ois," both New Deal, left-wing 
Democrats and both mentioned a- 
mong the possible nominees for 
president on the Democratic tick
et early in the year.

But here is the strange state
ment, coming from Senator John
son, w ho says he will .support and 
vote for Adlai Stevenson in spite 
of the fact that Stevenson has o- 
penly declared he is for federal 
ownership of Texas tidelands and 
who Ls harry trumxn's hand-pick'd 
candidate and who hasn’t a ghost 
of a chance to “ clean up the mess

Courtesy counts
on téléphoné highways,  too!

I W m*  «he miei of the road pay, off „U r  

^Ppwv travel«*. The s,mc courtes.es on your 

telephone highway," bring h.pp,er telephone

fuf nH1 •nd >our P»"X t*ne neighbors.
So “V  root telephone sharingly_,pate „ , h _

release the l . „ e  f „ r em ergencies -  ¡ „ , WCf 
promptly It «fees won.*,, (or „ rv|c,

San Angelo Telephone Co.

in Washington”  even if he should 

want to do so:
Senator Johnson writes in his 

article, “The oil industry hs* long 
been the pet target of the ‘tax em 
to death, spind em into prosperity 
advocates. They have succeeded in 
painting a picture of a fat profit- 
swollen industry that appaali¡to 
many who are ignorant of the rvai
facta.”  _

That appeared under Senator
Johnson * by-line in laet Sunday’* 
Standard-Times oil aection. Could 
Senator Johnaon maan the people

he is supporting for another four 
year* in Washington are the "tax 
’em to death, spend 'em into pros
perity” advocate*? Surely he must 
mean that, —  he didn't mention 
any Republicana in his article. In 
the same isaue o f the same paper, 
there was a story about Senator 
Johnson's making a speech at an 
REA meeting in Brackotvillo In 
which he reaffirmed hie support 
o f% the "tax ’em to death, apond 
'em into prosperity advocates”  —  
though he didn't call ’em that on 
that page —  just whan opportun-

^The senator ahoulnT 
“ • »P-ak. g j j f c *  

description of the t  # l 
»h t l.tr .t io n  i, J uk“ l

landa as well -
bn forgiven. Political ** 
you know.

Oil Progrsu W—k 
Oct. 12-18

— o n d  still

More POWER
for the 

Wost Texas 
Oil Industry

From  ex p lo ra t ion  to marketing, 

d ep en d a b le  e lec tr ic  power it the 

w ork ing partner o ( the West Texas 

O il Industry —  an industry which a 

(he basis for the phenomenal growth 

and prosperity o f the area.

A  p io n e e r  in serving the Oil

Industry-, the W est Texas Utilities

C om p an y w i l l  this year spend an

ad d it ion a l ) I 0  m illion  to provide

more and more electric power for

the O il Industry and all West Texas
%

Westlexas Utilitieslexas util
Company

You'll 
a lw ays gat a

Ozona Wool &  Mohair Co.
SALI. BAI

W O O L - - - - - - M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES 

P A Y M A S T E R  F E E D S

B tf r§
WITH CHEVROLET TRUCKS!
A battar buy

fCaafiavtii«« W »fu*óor¿ m«»

lity ui motof t  >

Y o u  get more work for 
leu money with Chevrolet 
trucks! For a Chevrolet truck 
is always r igh t-fa c to ry - 
matched to the job. with the 
right power, the right ca
pacity. the right engine, trana- 
m us ion. springs, axle, and 
tire*.

Come in and »ce how you’ll 
get a batter deal and a better 
buy with Chevrolet truck*

Better buy 
now/

• • •

They Itu for leu than comparable models of 
other makes Low ope ta taxi and maintenance

you*monë> ' rid,,,0" ,ny h,«**cr « n S í  uve.

A buttur dual
Chevrol«-, long ,M o( n lr , .Valuc fe, Ium

S r j T T  ¡ 2  l' " monfy' Get a better 
•I and a better buy wkh Chevrolet trucks»

f C H E V R O L E T

n o r t h  H C T O C  C O .
Avenue E «.nd 19th Street
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undersigned, Nelaon Mor— 
ii Edward Morria, L. S. Burk, 
u’,h Morria Bakwin, and Muriel 
orrif Buttinger, being deairoua 
f renewing the limited (apecial) 
rtnerahip heretofore entered in- 
bv and between them in order to 

-tend the term of the. partnerahip 
rom five to ten yeera. do b»r*hy

certify »* f°i*0W4: .  J.
■ I) That the nanm-of the firm 

nd„  which auch JirnKed tapeclal) 
rtnerahip ia now-conducted and

hall continue to, he conducted
¿hall he Nelaon and Edtpatrd Mor-
j$ |jtd.
,*), That the Rtneral nature o f 

h/buaine»a to be tranoaated ia
he production, purchaae, s a le ,  
ransportation and diatributioai of

petroleum and it* product».‘ and 
the dealing in real eatate, per

sonal property. o% A d  H A  J «A *K  
royalties. mineral VCghtAfog tm <  
tional interests thmein*« afcd all 
thinga necessary or incidental 
thereto :.nd a U  *U Uje furchaoe. 
»ale. investment arid pAft^eatment 
¡n bond- .stocks and other aecur-1

itie* ■ *■ T  l2 r \ '' V
,S) That the name* And placea 

of residence of the r^ e ra l-p a rt
ners are the »amb aV heretofore
certified and are as follows: Nel- 
,on Morris. 18300 Leavitt Street. 
Homewood. Illinoia; Edward Mor
ris 209 l.ake Shore DHvd; Chicago. 
Illinois; L. S. Burk, 1451 Keyatone 
Avenue. Kiver Forest. Ifltnots, and 
the names and place» o f residence 
of the limited (apecial) fmitners 
are the same as heyetqfore certi
fied and are as follows: Ruth Mor
ris Bakwin. 132 East 7 l*t Street. 
Sew York City. New York, and 
Muriel Morris Buttinger, Brook- 
dale Farm. Pennington, New Jer- 
aey.

14) Nelson Morris has contrib
uted the sum of $292,078.12. Ed
ward Morris has contributed the
sum of $292,078.18, L. S. Burk has 
contributed the sum of $56,531.26, 
Ruth Morris Bakwin has contrib
uted th- sum of $150,750.00, and
Muriel Morris Buttinger has con- 
tributed the sum of $150,756.00 in 
cash to the general capital o f the
partnership.

15) That the period.at which 
such limtteii (special) partnership 
commenced a n d  th e  period at 
which it »  ill ttrminate ia from Oc
tober 23, 1947 for the term of ten 
year?, terminating on October 23; 
1957. unless sooner dissolved by 
the death of any partner.

In Testimony Whereof, we have 
hertunto set our hands and seals 
this 2nd day o f September, 1952. 

Nelson Morria 
(General Partner 
L  S. Burk 
(ieneral Partner 
Edward Morris 
General Partner 
Kuth Morris Bakwin 
Limited (Special) Partner 
Muriel Morris Buttinger 
Limited (Special) Partner 

STATE OF ILLINO IS j SS 
COUNTY OF OOOK 

Before me, William E. Anderle, 
a notary public in and fo r said 
state and county, on this day per
sonally appeared Edward Morris, 
Nelson Morris, L. S. Burk, Mu

riel Morris Buttinger, and Ruth 
Morria Bakwin, known to me to be 
the persons whose names are sub
scribed to the foregoing instru
ment, and acknowledged to me that 
they executed the same for the 
purpoae and consideration therein 
expreaaed.

Given under my hand and o ffi
cial seal this 2nd day of September 
1952.

William E. Anderle 
(SE AE ) Notary Public 27-4c

r‘ ----oOo—  •*■—■■■ ■
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Schweitzer of 

Corpus Christi were here this week 
to visit Mrs. Schweitzer's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Augustine.

PAGE THREM

Woman’s Club Meets 
With Mrs. P. T. Robison

Mrs. P. T. Robison and Mrs. O. 
L. Sim.- were hostesses to the 
Roman's Club Tuesday afternoon 
in the home-of Mrs. Robison. They 
were assisted by Mrs. Robieon’s 
daughters, Mrs. Fred Hagelstein 
and Mrs. C. O. Walker.

Mrs. S. M. Harvick, president, 
presided. Mr*. W. R. Baggett was

Other reports were given by 
committee chairmen. Two boxes of 
clothing and toy* were to be pack
ed at the home of Mrs. Neal Han
nah for the Austrian aid program.

Mrs. S. M. Harvick was elected 
delegate and Mrs. Max Schnee- 
mann alternate to the Federated 
( lubs convention in Austin Nov. 
10 to 13.

Mrs. Beecher Montgomery ex
tended an invitation on behalf of 
the Woman’s Forum to members o f

7 ^ * 0  a.nd ° ,,ened th«* program j the Woman’s Club to hear Jack 
i Sc^lJ>tUr." r* adin*  on human ;c  ox. « tate  representative from

values. She also gave the Federa-1 Breckenridge who will »peak in
ion new» on the United Nations Ozona Oetober 29 under auspices 

»n d A id  to Austria. lu f the Woman’s Forum.

Present were Mmes. J .A. Fus
sed, Charles Williams, Sr., Stephen 
Perner, Max Schneemann, W. R. 
Baggett, Neal Hannah, L. B. Cox, 
Jr., S. M. Harvick, M. B. Flippen, 
P. T. Robiaon, Fred Hagelatein, 
C. O. Walker and Beecher Mont
gomery.

ESA Hosts at ‘Get 
Acquainted”  Party

Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority 
waa host Tuesday evening to more 
than SO local girls at a “ get ac
quainted" party. Guests played 
parlor games and listened to an 
eerie ghost story complete with

■»lie
Alj fJeWj

&
Coming Soon «F 

your Dodge Dealar

| A M

reealistic tactile props. ‘AT 
Spiced tea and sandwiches werv

served to Greta label), ltp»alte 
Friend, Gussie Snyder, M D dref 
Pernor, Jeanette Trotter, Jeanette 
Bailey, Nan West, Peggy Perner»
Marilyn Cox, Jean North, Dorothy 
Montgomery, Louise TaliaGrro» 
Tommie Clark, Mary Dell Koepp^ 
Baby Harrison, Susie Semmler, 
Mary Hufstedler, Mary Lou Lilly» 
Faye Ratliff, Mary Dundap, Jim
my Swearingen, Carolyn Levine» 
Eve Lemmon«, Billy Harm [so, Ben
ny Gail Phillips, Jo Davidwm, Pat
sy Colquitt, Muggs McClfaaahan, 
Sandra Augustine, Sarah- G illie 
and Ruby Speers. trm

JOSEPH'S OCTOBER
file

Dramatic Savings On Wanted Merchandise 

3 B I G D A Y S - F R I D A Y  Oct. 17th -  S A T U R D A Y  -  Oct. 18th -  M O N D A Y  -  Oct.20th
M EN’S BROADCLOTH

S H O R T S
Made of Fine Count Sanforized Broad
cloth. Pull Cot. Three Gripper Fasteners. 
Complete Size Range.

Actual 79? Value -Each

44c

50 LADIES
F A L L  D R E S S E S

SACRIFICED
Wanted Fabrics. Assorted Sizes. Good Selection o f Styles.

SACRIFICING EACH

$7.00
ONE GROUP

MEN’S ATHLETIC

S H I R T S
Made of Fine Combed Mercerized Colton. 
Fell Cut. Swiss Rib. All Sizes J  M

Actual 79? Value 44C
EACH

L A D I E S ’ H O S E
Made o f 100r r Sheer DuPont Nylon. All Better Selling Shades.

Actual Values to $1.95 99c
PAIR

Men's Gabardine
S P O R T  S H I R T S

Beautifully Made of Hand Washable Gab
ardine in Light or Dark Shade*. Size* S,
M. M U U  A A  A O

Actual- Value $4.98 ipVaOw 

ARM Y
B L A N K E T S

Heavy Wright. Army l>rah Color.

Worth $6.95

S4.88
BATES

B E D S P R E A D S

ONE LARGE GROUP 
MEN’S FALL

DRESS PANTS
Dozens ol Pairs to Select from. A ll 

Wanted Fabrics. — Better Selling 
Shades. Sacrificing While thg Sea
son Is in Full Swing. We Have Too 
Many Slacks.

Values to $12.95

$8.00
PAIR

l.aundei Beautifully. Retain Their Color. Extra la>ng Life. Nationally Adver
tised at $8.95. Full Double Bed Size. All Time lx»w —

COTTON SHEET
B L A N K E T S

70 x ÍHI Size**. White Onlv.

Worth $2.98

S5.88
$1.97

EACH

B A T E S
P I L L O W  C A S E S

Fine Combed Percale. One of the Finest Cases Made. Sold the Nation Over 
for $2.98 Pair.

Vz PRICE

vatiszii vs

$1.49

MEN’S RAYON

DRESS SOCKS
Genuine Wraps. Assorted Colon*. With 
Clock Design. IA.
Worth 39? I jC

BO Y’S

BOXER JEANS
Elastic Waist Band. Sanforized Shrunk. 
Orange Stitched. Sizes 1 to 6.

Actual $1.29 Value f  fC
PA IR

F A B R I C  C L E A R A N C E
36 INCH - FAST COLOR

P R I N T S
Actual 39c Value

G I N G H A M
... el u.l llwien A,

36 INCH - WOVEN

yard 19?

yard 47?

yard $1.48

Assorted Plaul Design. Actual 79c Value 

W IDE-W ALE
C O R D U R O Y

Beautiful New Fall Shades in the Season's Newest Fabric. Actual $1.98 
Value.

DON ( HARM
G A B A R D I N E  yard $1.99

Full 48 Inches Wide. One o f the Finest Gahardine* Made. Fall’s Newest 
Shades. Worth $2.98

LADIES’ RAYON
S L I P S

Made of Multifilament Rayon Crepe. 
Nylon Seams for Added Durability. 
Worth $3.98. Sizes 32 to 40.

$1.99
LADIES’

NYLON SLIPS
KWH', Nylon Trico. Heautifully Trim 
med with Wide Nylon la ce  Top and 
Bottom. A ll Perfect. White Only.

Actual $5.95 Vfclue

$2.99

M EN’S ARMY TW ILL

KHAKI PANTS
Full Cut. Sanforized. Made of Tough, l-ong 
Wearing Army Twill Fabric. Complete 
Size Range. ( A
Actual $3.98 Value M . 1» I  

M EN’S KHAKI

WORK SHIRTS
Made o f Good Quality Inng Wearing Kha
ki Material. Sanforized. Full Cut. Two 
Button Through Pocketa. Fast Color. 14

Actual $2.98 Value $1.97

LADIES’ COTTON
B R A S S I E R S

Made of Fine Mercerized Combed Cotton. Guaranteed by G<xmí Housekeeping. 
Actual Value $1.50. Size« 32 to 42.

RUFFLED
ORGANDY CURTAINS
Full Size. Wide Ruffle. Permanent Finish. 
No Starching, N’e Stretching. Simply Wash 
Dry. Dampen and Iron.

Actual Values to $7 95

$5.88
ONE GROUP

LADIES BLOUSES
SACRIFICED

Made of Fine Combed Cotton. Anaorted 
EACH Plaid« and Checked De*ign*. Actual Valuea 

to $4.98. Complete Size Range.

LADIES RAYON
P A N T I E S  by Carter

Fashion Right. Uunder Beautifully. Double Crotch. I.ace Trimmed. Worth $1.4988c JUST RECEIVED  
________________________________________^ 2 !  ! GIRLS’ BEADED

MOCCASINS

$2.88
EACH

ONE GROUP
M E N ’ S W O R K  S H O E S

Cap Toe. Reverse Leather. Compo S.»les,l^ng Wearing. Worth $4.98.
SPECIAL

$2.88
PA IR

»r*>

Genuine Suede leather. Foam Rubber In
ner Sole, in Colon* o f Gray, Black, Purpla, 
Runt. 4 to 9.

S 4 . M
CHILDREN’S

MOCCASINS S 3 J S
*■ .'«vuA
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SHIVERS’ COURSE 
TH E TEXAS COURSE

The Amarillo convention action 
in urging Texas Democrat* to vote 
for Dwight D. Eisenhower and 
Dttk Nixon forecast Gov. A l a n  
Shivers' forthright action Thura- 
day night.

But the natural concern o f any 
honest Texan in politics had made 
it clear before that that he could 
take no other course.

Allan Shivers', alongside Price 
Daniel, ha* gone down the line for 
the rights of Texas to its own 
property. He can not see that there 
ie either mental or political square 
dealing in saying that you are for 
Texas’ ownership but that you will 
support those who are for the 
«teal, oppose those who are a- 
gainst it.

There have been few things 
more contemptible in Texas poli
tical life than the present effort
of Mr. Stevenson’s supporters to 
delude Texans on this issue.

Stevenson himself is not tarred 
with that stick. He hi** been clear 
cut and forthright. He has cloud
ed no part of that issue. He has 
said clearly and distinctly that he 
i t  for federal ownership. He told lie deep in the cause of home and

Governor Shivers frankly th a t ,  
should Congress pass another quit
claim bill, he would veto it. This 
was plain enough English.

Dwight Eisenhower, fully a s 
frank, once he had been thorough
ly apprised of the subject, accept
ed the view of the tidelands states. 
He affirmed clearly and unequiv
ocally — in Dallas among other 
places — that he would sign a 
quitclaim bill.

Admittedly this has left the Ste
venson supporters in Texas who 
claim to back Texas on the tide- 
lands owntrship a difficult prob
lem. Their solution is blandly dis
honest.

They tell you that Texas has 
more to gain on the tidebinds is
sue with Stevenson as President 
than with Eisenhower. But they 
have Stevenson’*  word that he will 
veto a quitclaim bill. Who is right. 
Stevenson or the politicians speak
ing for Stevenson in Texas? They 
can not both be right. Hither Ste
venson has lied to Governor Shiv
ers or his proponent* here lie for
M t W M L

Allan Shivers is right. His rea
sons go beyond the tidelands. They

country. Shiver* vote« for prov
en leadership against the hope 
that Adlai Stevenson can restore 
honesty and good faith to a na
tional party that has plunged it 
self deep into corruption and in
eptitude. It is difficult to expect

honestv when the men who are | perspective. It is punch drunk af-|an aaUreiy „ „  .
urging he Democratic candidate's ter having fought two w ar. and Ju.t what we t k J V  
cau*e themselves use double talk, finding itself engaged In a third people pUn on J tk i,

• course

Shivers’ course Is T h T  Texas I war w hich they seem afraid to I veniber 4 — Ca-u^0*
Delias Morning News, either win or lose. view. 1

^Oo_________ it ’s time the American people ----------
The party in power hss lost its  ̂pulled out this team and put in I O ffice Supplì«

...... —.....
—«teck»*,

PRIZES
O F F E R E D  B Y

J  «M e

From where I sit... ¿y Joe Marsh

Our Town Wouldn't 
Take a "Back Seat"

Well, the "bsttle of the bu-e«- 
ha> beea nettled! Oar lawn is 
again friendly with Hnleseille.

Everything started whea buses 
began guing through our town 
with n big sign on them saying 
SHOP IN  B A LE SV ILLE  The 
but line is owned in Halenville and 
operates over here on a fraiwhiar 

Windy Taylor was all for put 
ting up barricades — he Kept call
ing up the police and the bus 
company. Finally Judge Cunning, 
ham invited the Halesville Cham, 
ber of Commerce to meet with 
ours at Andy's Garden Tavern.

Over a good meal and glass of 
beer we all reached a compromise 
without any trouble. Those signs 
now rend SH O P N M  IN 
TOWN. Everyone’s happy.

From where I sit. it shows hoe 
problems disappear once both sides 
gel together and try to work things 
out. Naturally we're all a In I le d if
ferent. Some like soda pop, lor in 
stanr*. and some like beer So 
shat? We all have ta ride along 
through life together. Why not 
make it a pleasant trip?

( pi righi l<iS2,t sue u '•■sin tirrurn  /»badar*»*

vM ü* J e *
e \ ry

U N I V E R S A L  M I L L S
FOR CHAMPION STEER CALVES WETHER LAM BS A N D  BARROWS AT 
STATE, DISTRICT AND COUNTY SHOWS FOR THE 1952 -1953 SHOW 

SEASON STARTING OCTOBER 1, 1952 AND ENDING M A Y  31, 1953

These prizes are offered only on winners that have been develop «! 
on the Red t hain feeding program. No prize* «re  offered on brood
ing stack nor on any show classification or division not Hated below.

$500 00 For grand champion steer calf at the follow ing shows: 
Foil Worth, Houston, San Antonio and Baton Rouge

$300 00 **01 reserve chamuion steer calf at the follow ing shows:
Fort Worth, Houston, San Antonio and Baton Rouge

$100 00 ^or f?ran(  ̂ champion steer calf at the follow ing shows: 
Dallas, Amarillo, San Angelo and Shreveport

$50 0 0 - For champion steer calf at district shows (two
or more counties)

\>

$25.00 -  For grand champion steer calf at county shows

W E T H E R  L A M B S

Fur grand champion wether lamb at 
$ 1 0 0 . 0 0  -  Ihr following shows: Ft. Worth. Houn- 

Ion. S«n Antonio and San Angelo

For renrrve champion wether lamb al 
• he following show*: Ft. Worth. Hous- 
ton. San Antonio and San Angelo

For ¿ftnd champion wether lamb al 
dinlrict shows (two or more counties)

For grand champion wether lamb at 
county ahows

S E E  Y O U R

DEALER

B A R R O W S

For grand champion harrow at the fol
lowing shown: Fort Worth. Dalian.
Houston, San Antonio and Haton Rouge

For grand champion harrow at disirict 
xhnWM (tw o or more counties)

For grand champion barrow at county 
ah own

«

• • • and get Entry Certificate 

Blank which must be signed and de
livered to Universal Mills at least 
30 day# before »how time.

OZONA

û

STOCK MEDICINE & FEED
Ozona, Texas

Cham Cubes »7.90 delivered at the ranch.

it
■■ ■

*-■r
is?; ' * , '  V. .J:

---------------- - y .

■m m á
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•  Our hat* arc o ff to the oil companies o f our rom- 

munity—and to thr oilmen who »land behind thrin. 

They are part o f a rompetitive industry who»e con

stant progress means progress for you. for our com

munity and for America. Today, this p ro p e u  can 

he measured by improved gasoline* to power your 

car. more efficient fuel oils for home healing-hun

dred* o f other oil produet* which add to your com

fort and convenience.

This week we arc glad to join oilmen every

where in observing O il Progress ^eek . By their 

continuous, faithful service to you am! the nation, 

America’ s oilmen have made every week o f the year 

O il Progress Ucck.

O il Progress W e e kCut your costs way down 
with a Studebaker truck

Get plenty of big pulling power 
at a big savings!

)RT WORTH — Trade was re
td in the sheep yards at Fort 
;h Monday after more than a 

of idleness» caused by the 
iing of some hogs in the yards 

vesicular exanthema. Hogs 
sheep can no longer mingle 
he yard.-» and prices on most 

and yearlings were steady 
those in effect at the time 

yards were closed. Old ewes 
50 cents to $1 lower, 

jttlr and calf trade was ex- 
ely slow and moat classes 
under severe pressure again 

selling measurably lower than 
ago. The largest offerings 

he year appeared around the 
*r marketing circle, topping 
week's mark by several thou- 
cattle and calves, 

few good and choice fed steers 
yearling« drew $22 to $31, and 
"on and medium kinds cashed 
13 to $21. Cutter grade steers 
yearlings sold from $10 to

at cows cleared at $11.50 to 
and canners and cutters sold 
$5 to $11.50. Bulls sold at

Y. OCT. 1«. IMS — THE OZONA 8TOCKMAN —

CS Holds Business 
t Wed. Morning

session wa held by 
Oman's Society o f Christian 
t of the Method tot Church 
*dav morning in the church 

I hall Mrs T. A. Kincaid. Jr.,
f t  . 1»

Mrs. Paul Perner. Mr«. 
Blackstone gave the devo- 

. ,nd reports were made by 
¡ttee chsirmen.
, H B Tandy and Ml*. Floyd
arson are attending the gen- 
IVSCS Conference in Brqwne-
tfc„ week. A Day of Prayer 
*  observed at 9 a m. October
the sanctuary of the church. 
October 22. the Circles will 
¡n the following homes: Jen- 
ing Circle with Mrs. Charles 
nm* Jr., and the Sunshine 
, with Mrs. Hugh Childress, 
illing Workers place o f meet- 
as not announced.
November 6. the WSCS Dis- 
Conference will be held In 
jjke. Miss Mary Alice Jones 
M the principal speaker. She 
ritten a series of books. “ Tell 

kbout God,”  "Tell Me About 
fr" and others. She wiU speak 
30 a.m and everybody ia in-

,,,n t for the meeting were 
i. T A. Kincaid, Jr., L. B. Cox, 

B Cox. III. L. D. Kirby. W. 
ooper, Madden Read, N. W. 
am. M. B. Flippen. W. T. 
*, F C. Perner, Jr.,' S. D. 
[tone. G. A. Pittman. P e t e  
iy and Miss Mabel Whited. 
—------- oOo------------

$12 to $18.
Good and choice fat calvea cash

ed at $17 to $24, and common and 
medium sort* sold from $13 to 
$17, with cutis at $10 to $13.

Good and choice Stocker steer 
calves sold mostly from $18 to 
$23.50, a n d  ngost heifer calves 
sold at $21.60 down. Stocker at»*r 
yearlings and atocker steera cash
ed at $17 to $23 when good and 
choice. Stocker cowa cashed at $12 
to $15. Stocker heifers sold main
ly from $20 down.

Good and ehoic4 fat lamba cash
ed at $20 to $23 and stocker and 
feeder lambe cashed at $12 to $18. 
Low grade slaughter lambs and 
yearlings sold around $8 to $10. 
Medium grade feeder yearlings 
sold at $10 to $11. Slaughter ewes 
cashed at $4 to $6.

------------oOo-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clayton, Joe 

and Cheryl, and Mrs. Charles W il
liams, Sr., are among visitors at 
the State Fair in Dallas this week.

Cpl. Gonzales Trains 
With First Cavalry 
Division in Japan

WITH THE 1ST CAVALRY 
DIV. IN JAPAN. — Cpl. Ramon O. 
Gonzales, sou of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pancho Gonzales, Ozona, Texas, 
now is serving in Japan with the 
1st Cavalry Division.

Veterans o f the Korean conflict 
are giving intensive field train
ing to the new replacements in the 
unit on the northern Japanese w- 
land of Hokkaido. The division 
spent 17 moilths in the combat 
zone before being rotated out o f I 
line last December.

Corporal Gonzales entered the 
Army in February 1951, and was 
previously stationed at Camp A t - ! 

I terbury, Ind.
In civilian life he attended Sam 

Houston State Teach rs College
and v u  employed by R atliff’s 

! 3tore.

PAGE FIVE

BAPTIST W. M. U.

The W. M. U. of the First Bap
tist Church met Wednesday morn
ing at the church for a Bible study 
program led by Mrs. J. T. Keeton 
and Mrs. S. L. Butler, with back
ground material presented by Mrs. 
Ben Williams.

Coffee was served to Mmee. Mel
vin Stmmier, Frank Noe, J. C. 
Stricklin, Ben Williams, H. R.

Mock, G. Vest, Ivy Smith, Jr., J. 
T. Patrick, J. T. Keeton, S. L. But
ler, Blake Woolbright, Jack Brew
er, Roy Sewell, Roger Neilson, H. 
W. Maddoux, Frank Brown, Coy 
Whisenant and Wm. F. Holden.

The next W.M.U. meeting will 
be held Wednesday, October 22, 
at 9 a m. A ll members are urged 
to attend and to bring a prospec
tive member .

32-foot Travclite Trail» r H;>use 
■ for sale, i'ee Rex la* Bleu, Hub-

lc  i

¿ á w ó W ' POWER
ADDS YEARS MORE SERVICE

R E M IN O TO N  R A N D  
A D D IN Q  M A C H IN E S

Speciol tpring mounting obtorb» opéra».
•"O «bock ond vibration. Add», Multi
plet. Ü»ti. total» 10 99.999 9?. Mu» . . . 
tko World*» lottait keyboord — (ottott 
bocauto if »  timplo»t|

COM E IN  FOR A  D E M O N S TR A TIO N

G LA  ISO RENE, the Rug-Clean- 
Ing Miracle, on sale at R a tliff 
Hdw. A Furo. Co. Osona, Texas, le

NOTICE OP

REWARD
1 am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehenalon aud cc 
viction o f guilty naHiaa to 
every theft o f livestock la 
Croekett County —  except 
that no o fficer o f Croekett 
County may claim the re
ward.

V. O. Earnest
Sheriff, Crockett Coanty

ROBT. MASSIF FURNITURE CO.¡.bard’s Trailer Courts 
San Angelo. Texas Phone 6721

TS TA LK

LIVESTOCK

ROBT. M ASSIE FUNERAL 
CH APE L * m

Ambulance Service Day or Night 
Phone 8121 

San Angelo, Texas

55̂

FOR SALE — Thor ironer. Mrs. ; 
Pete Jacoby, Jhone 332-W. lc  1

The Ozona Stockman

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. A  A. M.

Regular meeting on let 
Monday o f each month.

-the blew Dodge 
America» AcH oh Car!

-4bo new&tf, nimbleef 
piece of Uve Action 

on Pour Wheels !

Dodge

*°v# and yeti neve fo t. That's |uil
r*°,on every gallan gen  •  long wuy In 

° Sfvdebnker truck.
Th*  Studnbehee angina’ «  output a l torqua h  « e  b ig 

* #tt 9 «t flo ing quickly and beep ralling smootbly. 
i <h* d o n i u n t e  geo  w W i axcaasive thifNng.

TrV ouf H i« | «w c e « t  puMng pow er o f a  Studebuker 
Check wp un Ih  low -coet «tay ing  pow er, tee, 

°n  g a i - i a v e  en wpkeep—  wlth •  Studebuker.

William» Motor Co.
H«*hway, 163 South Ozona, Texa»

O Z O N I  O I L  C O .
Cosden Petroleum Products

íñ ’ ilA i f  ,T,m ■ riiiiiiin1 -

~df - /W

■ - ;,w y fm
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Friday Night Is 
PTA Carnival Night; 
You'll Be Expected

By Lynn Parker
The annual PTA  Carnival will 

be held Friday, Oct. 17, ia the 
square. The Carnival will have 
many things to entertain yeti thin 
veer as the committees have been 
working pretty hard for the last 
few weeks planning for the occa
sion. There will be all aorta of en
tertainment that will interest a- 
dults as well as children.

Each class in high school will 
have a part in the side shows. 
And from what I ’ve heard some of 
them are real killers!

The PTA has done quite a lot 
for us the last few years. They 
have bought band instruments, 
band uniforms. They are buying 
new curtains for the auditorium 
and they have done many other 
things for the good of the school

Thr PTA would appreciate any 
fe lp  we can give them and the 
greatest help we can give is to 
make sure to come to the Carnival. 
There will be hot dogs, sandwiches 
and drinks for all of those who 
would like to eat supper at the 
Carnival.

Let’s make it a point to come 
to the Carnival Friday night and 
help the PTA make some money

Sons: Dedications?
Tommye to Wilburn — Give Me 

Five Minutm More
Sandra to Charles — Feudin', 

Funin ’ and a Fightin'
Vivian to Bill — Why Do I Love 

You?
Kent to Della Mae — Let's Take 

a Trip to the Moon.
Dan nto Coon — Let’s Take the 

Long Way Home

Dates and Doin’s —
Things have sure been popping 

this week? What'a happening to 
the boys? Everyone is having dates 
lately!

The Pecos organised pep squad 
was really surprised to hear 13 
girls from Osona ouiyrlling 43 
Pecositea. With no cheer leader», 
these 13 loyal girls caused so much 
commotion that the Pecos yell i

Kenneth to ? — You Belong to, leaders came over to lead them in 
Me. 1 yelks. They must have thought we

Shirley to Scott — I Need You. brought a pep squad. Good going. 
Ann to Jimmy — Hobo Blues, girls.
Robbie to Ronnie — Day After, |{0w ¿ ¡ j  Bobby, Vivian, Sandra. 

Day. Ann Tommye and Betty manage to
Carol F, to Charles G. — All M.v get in the cafe at Peco* when no 

Love. one was allowed but boys? Could
Susie to Buster — Come on to ¡g be because a couple of the girls 

My House. jar* “ coaches daughter*?" These
Wilburn to Don — Hands Off. *jx g ir l, really felt important sit-

-oO o
POUND IN FISH POND?

B> Scott Hickman
Glancing out the window of my I tactics, no-o- 

bookkeeping class. ! thought the

ting amidst all the football boys 
and seeing everyone else turned 
awav from the door. Prettv shrewd

first dava of school had returned • f**r the game’  We met at the mo- 
for I saw several persons splash-!**1 mnd b* " * d to ,*tJ ,h*
ing around in the fish pond. It bo>‘  * "  *h* d* nc*- b“ ‘  d“ -*
was only the janitors cleaning out!»® f r l s  just stayed th. re un- 
the pond. They fished out the t 'l the boy* had to go in. Through
gold fish and drained out the wa 
ter. A few articles were found in 
the bottom, shoe*, socks, pocket- 
book«, couple of freshmen, etc. It 
has been given a coat o f two of 
whitewash, and we are now a 
waiting a rain to fill it up.

a--------- oOo-----------
GLAMOKKNB, the Rug-Clean

ing Miracle, on sale at Ratliff 
----------- oOo-

Adding Mitchina* at the Stockman

ORIGINAL

the grapevine I understand a few 
venturous character* hoofed it to 
the “21 Club" and peered through 
the window* at the floor show. In
teresting, hum-m-m.

Now for the big event o f the 
week —  a party at McMullans. 
surprise birthday party for Bil 
and Cooper. The ram-rodders were 
Alena, Vivian, Mary Beth and 
Shirley. Congratulations, girls, for 
a really successful party. And wr 
don't want to forget all the other 
girls who helped make the party t 
success.

Don sure ha* been taking up a i 
lot o f Mary Beth's time lately. lxv-e 
your footing, Coon?

I hear Jane really had a swell 
time in San Antonio this week end. 
She had a date with a certain 
Darryl Gulitz. Sounds mighty- 
much like Gary Garlitz to me. Any 
connection, Gary?

Ronnie had a date with Robbie 
Monday night. Seems Rosie does 
not think Robbi is a loyal friend.

Cooper and Mary Beth had a 
very interesting “ wrestling match" 
Monday night! Fun?

Scott had a date with Shirley 
[Sunday night; Graham with Jane 
Scott also had a date with Shirley 
Saturday night for the birthday 

Continued On Page Seven

THURSDAY

IR DIALERS

a barrel of fun for young and old -  the most unique, mo« 
fascinating Sump Album and collection of stamps you ever a «! 
This beautiful, colorful 16-page album is chock-full of interesting 
illustrations and descriptive highlights on early Americin motor
ing — also provides spaces to paste in your “Otd Car" stamp col
lection Each sump bears an authentic, full-color illustration of 
one of the early American makes of cars Come in today and get 
your FREE Sinclair “Old Car" Stomp Album and your tirsi ict of 
Sinclair “Old Car” Stamps. A  new set will be given away each week

SINCLAIR
A N T I - R U S T

GASOLINE
M C C E E  C I L  C C M P A N Y

Distributor Sinclair Products 
Phone 283 Kirby Moore, Owner Box 188

WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY 
OCTOBER 15*16*17*18

W onderful
lo Drive?

.t C r M  (Verserai M otori Value’

M ore
Powerful!

Pharmacist on Du ty at All Hours
Gordon and Babe Aikman

Osona Drug
The x a Store

Gordon 0. AAm m , Owner and Pharmacia»

M ore
Economical!

D rive  it  Y o u rs e lf!

There’s only one way you can truly 
know Its# greatness and slotting per 
for mini e of the lt|] Pontiac. C a w la  
today and put this grand performer 
through Its pates You’ll love It!

D o lla r fo r D o lla r
y o u  o a n ' t b e a t a

Behind the wheel of a Dual-Range* 
Pontine you’ll think every street and 
rood you drive on haa been Improved, 
every bottle-neck opened, every hill 
made lower and easier.
In Traffic Range you can feel the 
eagerness, the pep and the authority 
of Pontiac's great hlgh-compre**!®" 
engine. On the open road. Cruising 
Range takes over, reduce» engine rev
olution» « i  much as 30 per cent-for 
more go on less got!
Get all the facta and figure*—It * *° 
eaay to give yourself the Joy of owning 
a Pontiac. *OlfHni* «y »it«

D o n l i a e

W IISCN MO ro c  c c .

.................. ...

- ,

«
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Lions R oar
ontinued from P «* *  S I*)

'..for the dance: Vivian and 
,,, Bill'«- *"d  I>on. Roaie and 
l  Bittv and Tom. Jan and 
Bellin’ - Alec.a andBuatarT 
... And Wilburn and Iota of 
- ,o many 1 can't 
ported a "Wondarfll t in * .“  

a» Sunday nifht Tha H ill 
crowded. Any idea why, Mac, 

Bill, etc?
nene. did you havs an much 
S«n Antonio aa Jana did? 

n,th and Billie aura lookad 
.v were having fun i t  tha 
What about that. Cooper? 

link finally know what 
. T. ha- that no other mala 
to posses*. lou ld  it ba the 

if dance». Carol, Suale, A- 
jid Rooie?
r|f» sure ha* a lot of fraah* 
ftf'r him. I d taka advantage
t. Gary.
,•>, what female in 6th par- 
dy hall think» you and Bill 
d'oif race for tha moat con- 
bo> m OHS? Wbat you aay 
it a poll, girls? 

mi. 1 hope you find thU col- 
more interesting than a few 
!e I know. 1 guesa all they care 
t ¡» that they .«ure have a lot 
»bout them. Right, Stud?
---------- oOo

Estion o f the Week
K. Phillip*

Hfr la-t week*» Red threat 
f  »tudent council electione, 

,...ition of the week had to be
at do you think o f our «tu-
rounril now?"

«nr.vr ■— 1 I ike It.
Kty W. — I like it. 
yp — I like it.
ould it be the reason theae
three girl* like it because o f 
»enior boy*?)
¡Ida — I don’t like it.
list* — I don't like it.
j  »enior for you.)
ittv C. — I think it should be
m out the window.
miy — Okay. I guess.
mn — President will do.
Ann — I think it should be 

mor Student Council, 
rrv — They should all be shot 
wn. iThe frosh voted for ju- 
rememtier.)
----------oOo—————

. HERE TO STAY

we look around today we see 
in the air. The leaves have

y,d from green to red( orange 
yellow The grasp is no longer 

the flowers are all dying, 
the young animals are becom- 
| grown.
lother Nature is beginning to 

the countryside its Fall 
f* as we of OHS are makinkg 

jange, abo. The clothes have 
nged fr"m short to wool 
ti. th<- buys* straw hats have 
gel to western f e It hats, 
t beach robes have gone into 
»!< and coats. Playshoes are 
longer seen on the street. In- 
d loafer- and socks have drift* 
in
uw instead of t« nnis and swim* 
.f. we have golf and football. 

>* her» to stay. OHS students. 
:kf advantage o f it.

- ——oOo—— ■ -
ione News to the Stockman

Fads and Fooie
By It. Phillip«
Well, gentle readers after two 

weeks absence I have returned to 
report on our b.st dressed guys. 
In case you're wondering why 1 
have been gone, Shirley Koet is 
mad * t  little old me and has been 
trying to rub me out. But enough 
about me; on to the OHS heroes.

Noticed recently was a cute pair 
df blue pedal pushers hung on 
La Von Handarson. I think these 
are pedal pushers? Msybe his blue 
jesns shrank when his mother 
washed them. Another stunning 
and original creation was the split 
Up Scott Hickman was wearing af
ter the Pecos game. He is now 
uatful for something and makes a 
wonderful ash tray.

As many o f you boys know, none 
o f us are perfect, that is to hear 
some girl tall it. They are always 
tearing us apart and getting dif
ferent combination». Well. I be
lieve I have come up with thf per
fect one. Here “ It" is:

Eyes — Don Cooper 
Kara —  Wilburn Conklin 
Hair — Bill Schneemann 
Feet — Scott Hickman 
Grin — Sellers Laxon 
Body — Bonev Henderson 
Teeth —  Tom Piner 
Voice — Buddy Whitley 
Laugh —  Charles Garlitz 
Whiskers —  Jimmie McMullan 
Personality —  Mr. Pelto 
So ends my id* a o f the perfect 

thing and this week’s Fads and 
Fooie.

P. S. I f  you think this week'.- 
column it louay, wait till you set- 
next week's.

Seniors Win Student 
Council Elections

By l)orU West
The election is over now and in 

spite of the fact that the juniors 
'and Mr. Pelto) did a lot of cam 
paigning, the seniors are holding 
the Student Council offices.

< itmpaign speeches were made 
Monday morning, and then pos
ters were put up. At the begin
ning it was each man for himself, 
but later divided into parties —  
Seniorcrata and JuniorcraU. Then 
there were some whom you might 
call Dixiecrats as they didn't vote 
for parties but for individuals.

The election waa held all Thurs
day morning in the library. In the 
middle of the same afternoon when 
the ballots ware counted and the 
seniors had won, you could tell the 
one* who had voted a junior ticket 
by their unhappy expressions.

Cheer up, juniors, you still h u e  
another year.

-  THE OZQN A STOCKMAN - KAtiK BEVKJV

-oOo-

-oOo

Fads and Fashions
By Jane Adams
Have you ever noticed how our, 

fads change? First they are fads; 
then they either go away or be
come fashions, and after awhile, 
they aren’t fashions anymor but 
as much classic.« as loafers or 
white wool socks. One is wide, 
hundsome belts. Almost everyone 
wears them. And now new kinds 
o f belts, are being worn, Caro! 
Friend’s wide, white and gold m t- 
i,l one. Mary Beth Eatherly’s red 
one that reaches above and below 
her waist.

Belts are important to boys, too. 
Their square silv,r buckles have 
changed from large and square to 
smaller and narrower and now 
they are back large and square. 
Their belts have lots of color. The 
names are huge. The newtst idea: 
Charles Garlitz' that is solid, un
broken yellow, his name written in 
red.

Sweaters have changed, too. Su- 
sie Schneemann's white and black 
one, the collar a pointed turtle 
neck. Mary Beth Eatherly’s yel
low one, beaded down the front.

Scarves are important, too. We 
like tricky ways some o f them« 
are tied: Betty W’allev loops tier- 
through a spur pin. Jeannene 
Thompson floats hers from her 
belt. Vivian Trotter pins her'* 
with a gold wishbone.

The best and most wonderful 
fad o f a l l : The good, loved, school 
epirit that began at the Kittens 
game.

oOo-----------

Lions Club Sponsors 
Fire Prevention Week

The Lions Club has been spon
soring Fire Prevention Week this 
past week. Everyone has been 
making posters because the best 
one wins $5.00 and the second 
best, $.1.00. The third best wins 
$‘¿ •>0 and also all three get to at
tend a Lions Club luncheon. The 
judges are men from the Lions 
Club.

----------- oOo-----------
PARIS FASHIONS

Betty Gre<n reporting on the 
Paris courtier openings for th e  
Forecast magazine gives us some 
highlights in the world of fash
ion.

(»iris, did you know that Paris 
designers say that school skirts 
should not be longer than 14 inch
es from the ground (Highschowl- 
ir.i esp«daily have been guilty of 
wearing them too long.), but dress 
up fashions should follow Paris 
and be ahouj 12 inches from the 
ground.

In the way o f coats, most so
phisticated of all the silhouettes 
is the fitted "front-loose back” 
which the great Balenciaga intro
duced thr-e seasons ago and which 
has influenced many of our coun
tries.

For girls who like toppers, the 
Paris inspired topper is slim and 
tapered — not flaring.

This year in the way of colors. , 
Paris has given us some new col- 

( Continued on Page Nine)

F R E E ! F R E E !

One 30-30 W in c h e s te r 

Saddle Gun
i

One of our ammunition customers will be given 
this gun absolutely FREE, Saturday, November 14. 
One ticket will be given with each box of ammunition 
of any kind, and ten tickets with each gun purchased 
between now and noon of that day.

Home Building, improvement, Material Loans
Now is the time to add that room or bath. No 

down payment, and up to 36 months to pay. This 
South Texas Plan of financing does not apply only 
to building, but to any merchandise which we have 
in our stock. Come in and get the particulars on thi9 

easy credit plan.

On bills up to $1,000.00 there is no delay, and 
only slight delay for approval of loans up to $2,500.00. 
This may include both labor and material.

Come to see us First! No job is too small to re
ceive our full attention, and none too large for us to 
handle efficiently.

S O U TH  T E X A S  L U M B E R  CO
“Everything to Build Anything"

Im p o rta n t  Facts A b o u t
PACKARDS PROVED 

POWER BRAKES

SONORA FOOD LOCKER
PHONE 26141 Sonora, Texas

iJ L fA M  YOUR FREEZER BREAKS D O W N -brine  
,0 w  before they thaw and spot/ You'll 

'n t r g n c y * '™  n* <* * fc#r*R •*“ * friemUy in timet o]

la K i «  is a tk t four bom« Inaiar a real 
iartih m l te ihr ih. you should hoop il «roll 
»•ochad al all tiotoo with atóala, poultry, trullo, 
rogo Iah lot. «ad kiadrod too da.

. To« caa buy Ikooo load» boat uo— »vom il 
yeu doa'I roal a loch or—at wbolooalo. bulk 
prie»». W » U bo «iod lo ooU you bo»L pork, 
■ad athor moots ot woaoy-savin« pricoo. aad 
cal aad pacha«« il I» your pood«. Also, «roll 
quick irooso It Sort m  that Uw Savor and 
lateas uri* oil bo Iboro whoa you'ro toady 
te cook M. -

To «ot tlw wool rate» out at your homo 
boo »or. uso Uw oorricoo «ad  teciUlteo at oar 
loshor pteat oooa aad «Moa. Como la aaoa— 
roar wotooow wi* ho a «oauiao aad siacoro 
«aa.

I

Outstanding Advancement in Car Control 
Sets New Standard of Motoring Safety

OT SINCE 1924-when Packard was first id offer 
four-wheel brakes as standard equipment—has 

there been so important a contribution to driving 
and safety as Packard Power Brakes!

•  •  Proved foster acting, far easier to apply 
and completely safe at all times, Packard Power 
Brakes give you quicker, smoother stops with 40?, 
lett fool pressure as thousands of Packard owners 
have already learned through hundreds of thou
sands of motoring miles!

•  •  Yew don't «von have te take your feet 
off the floor to use them. You merely pivot your 
toe from the accelerator to Packard's low-level 
brake pedal. This alone cult 29rt from the average 
time it lakes to apply brakes! Gentle toe-tip pres
sure is alt that Packard Power Brakes require.

•  •  First power brakes on any passenger car 
that you don't have to lift your foot to apply, 
proved Packard Power Brakes use engine vacuum 
to produce ilK-i of the braking effort and to assure 
a normal "feel" to pedal action. They give you 
smooth, straight-line «top* every time.

• • The only car with theae proved power 
brake*, today s great Packard offers you another 
braking exclusive in its Safti-Set Parking Brake. 
This convenient hand brake is either "O N " or 
"OFF"—It can't he accidentally left halfway on to 
cause brake lining wear when the car is moving.

• • SEE, COMPARE AND DRIVE A PACKARD
before you spend 62500 for a car. Only Packard 
gives hig-car comfort, performance and safety at 
medium-car cost and economy. And remember— 
Built like a Packard" means built to U tl!

P A C K A R D
A S K  T H E  M A S  W H O  O W N S  O N  K

Taliaferro Garage
Broadway &  G  St. —  Ozona, Tesa»
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Voting, Opportunity 
And Obligation, Topic 
Of Woman’s Forum

Voting, Your Opportunity and 
Obligation wa* the topic o f the 
program when the Oiona Wom
an1* Forum met Tuesday after
noon with Mrs. N. D. Blackstone 
and M n. Charles Williams as host
esses. Mrs. Beecher Montgomery, 
president, presided over a busi
ness session. .

Mr. P. C. I’amit-i jmu* program 
leader and p r in t e d  ‘Ten <*U. 
tions for Voters.” Mrs. Austin 
MilLspaugh s|x>ke on "Your One 
Vote Does Count” and Mrs. Jess 
Marley described "What Happen*

— THE OZONA STOCIk iI a n  —

THE AMERI CAN WAY

Soften winter's blows, 
temper is s a e t 'i  beat 
with insulation . .  , and 
enjoy real comfort along 
w i t h  a s u b s t a n t i a l  
saving in fuel.

Do it NOV without dis
turbing your savings 
through the FHA Pay- 
O ut-O f-Incom e Pl n n .

We cnn strung# tanas 
up ta 36 amaths . . . 
amounts available fwr 
i m p r n v a m a a t t  up tw 
«5 0 0 .

You can’t afford to de
lay -  when you can 
finance with FHA.

San us now 1

Foxworth - Galbraith 
Lumber Company

The Showdown

Conference Game» 
Slated in Humble 
Week-End Broadcast
Humble Oil A Refining Company 
broadcasts this week-end include 
four big games that promise to 
make this an exciting football 
week-end for fans throughout Tex
as Over seventy station.* in the 
Humble football network* will 
carry thrilling play-by-play a c -  
count* of Texa* A A M versus 
Texn* Christian University. Texas 
versus Arkansas. Baylor versus 
Texa* Te h. and Rice versu* S M,
U.

On the gridiron and on the air 
at 1 :50 p.m. Saturday will be the 
clit-h betwe n Texas A A M and 

; Texas Christian University direct 
from Kyle Field in College Station. 
The familiar voices of Kern Tips 
and Alec Chesser will bring listen
ers .« running description of the 
.,i • 'ii >\ r station.* WFAA-WHAI 
8 2 0 , Dallas-Fort Worth; WOAI, 
San Antonio; and K<• KI — San An- 
*■<

Br adia-t of the Tixas-Arkan- 
’ <a- * it It iM-gin* at 1:50 p.m Satur
day with announcers Charlie Jor
dan and Eddie Barker describing 
the p!a> from Memorial Stadium 
in Austin over station.« KRLD. 
Dalis*. KTKH. Houston; and KA- 
BC. San Antonio.

John Ferguson and Bob Walker 
will bring the clash between Bay
lor and Texas T tch  to listener* di- | 
reit fr "m Tech Stadium in Lub
bock at 6:00 p.m. Saturday over 
station* W FAA-W BAP-WO. Dal* 
la.-Fort Worth: and KTSA. San 
Antonio.

I; . . S. M. U. will be air-

-THDRSDAY ^

R1TH CLASS IN S T A L W

The Ruth Class o f the Baptist 
Sunday School held iU installa
tion program at a brunch Tueadav 
morning in a meeting at the church

Officers installed were Mra. Jo 
1 Woolbright, teacher; Mrs. Louise 
Taliaf«rro. president; Mrs. Jean 
Good, membership vice president; 
Mrs. Armena Smith, stewardship 
vice president: Mrs. Joyce Smith,

! fellowship vice president; Mrs. Li
lly Stricklin, secretary; Mr». Betty 
¡Noe, assistant secretary; Mrs Ma
ry Ve*t, Mrs. Wlllena Holden and 
Mrs. Geraldine Johnaon. gronp 
captains. Other members are Air*. 
Tommy Gould. Mrs. Jack D. Jones. 
Mrs. Herman Lowry, Mrs. Kather
ine Martin, Mrs. Roger Neilson. 
Mra. Myrt Semmler and Mra. J. 
B. Monroe.

-----------oOo-----------
Statement required by the net 

of August 24. 1912, an amended by 
the acta of March 3, 1933, and 
Julv 2. 1916 (Title 39. United 
Slates Code, Section 233) showing 
I he ownership, management and 
circulation of The Osona Stock
man published weekly at Ozena, 
Texas for October, 1952.

1. The names and addresses of 
the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and businn** managers are: 
W. E. White. Osona. Texas.

2. The owner is W. E. White, O- 
zona, Texas.

1  The known Undhcoe 
f t l H *  »nd «her 
0W" '" «  *r holding T  j, 
" ° ”  o i  ,u‘ »> « M o « , , ? *¡C ‘“ " ü' ■«.<
•OW or distributed, 
m n iu  or other* , 
qcriber* during J ,

s?arthe d>u
1W. E. Whit,.

**W>fn to and *ubscnK~t .

rirHiT.. ,
19M i' r,,rr,ni Vi ' tX»ir*>Si

Catnih^Soodj

Clayton, Fred 
Ingham. Jr., Pete Jacoby.

to Your Vote " Sample ballot* sere The Woman’s Forum will pre
examined and an open forum fol- sent Jack Cox o f Breckenridge, 
lowed state representative, in an Amer-

Oth>r* present were Mme*. T icani«m *p<ech here on October
l Bailey, Charlie Black. Abe Ca- 29 in the North Eleemntary audi- ;,t x.o5 p.m Saturday direct
ruther*. Hugh < hildrne*. Jr.. Joe tonum. Mr Cox is one o f the from Rice Stadium in Houston

Hagelstein, B B state’.* m o s t  dynamic speakers, with Ye* Box and Dave Smith an-
, k „  IN-mp- «launch advocate o f democracy n„ ufu mg over station* K T I I T ,

«ter Jones. Marshall Montgomery, and the American way o f life  The Houston; KFJZ. Fort Worth: WRR 
Jess Odom, Miller Robison. W. T. meeting will tie open to the public n .iu . , Iui KGKI. San Angelo. 
Stokes, c O Walker. Jack W 11 . ird all, iavit .1
ham* and Miss Bennie Gail Phil- to hear Mr. Cox. The program will 
1'P*- begin at 7 :S0 p.m. Wednesday, Oct.

The Forum is cooperating with 29.
¡the State Federation in it* pro- ----- oO o -- - .
gram of aid to Austria and with Mrs. Jack Holt and daughter.; 

i each box of clothing and toy* to be Joan, have returned from an ex- 
-ent will include a scrapbook de- tended visit in California. Mr. 
pirtmg the American way o f l i fe . : Holt had returned earlier after

C O D Y
FU NERAL HOME

FUNERAL DIKECrORS *

A m b u l a n c e  S e r v i c e
"Serving Ozona. Barnhart 

Sheffield and Juno” 
FUNERAL INSURANCE

DAY OK NIG H T —  Phone 35 
Ken Cody— Owner 

O Z O N A .  T E X A 8

The scrapbooks are to be prepared having spent the early part o f the 
by the third grade Brownie troop, vacation period with hi* family
sponsored by the Forum and un
iter the leadership of Mr*. Chris 
Perner

California.
-oOo-

Adding Machino* at the Stockman

La

T R Y  O U R

I f O U G H  D R Y  S E R V I C E

All Sheets, Towels and Pillow Cases 
ironed and ready to use. All wearing apparel 
starched and ready to iron —

Only ]| )t  Per Pound

You can have shirts or any other 
piece taken out of rough dry lot and finished 
by the piece if you prefer. A flexible, econom
ical and easy to use service. Ask about it.

Send your DRY CLEANING with the 
Laundry -  One Pick-Up -  One Delivery -  
One Billl does it all. Just Phone 164.

O Z O N A  L A I N D R Y
* **• • . » L l ' •

Phone 1(4

. -—— oUu-----
j-uri-ru-Lni~ii~̂»*r“ — — ■■»»»»»

RANCH LOANS

•  CONFIDENTIAL
•  LOWEST INTEREST
•  LIBERAL I A) AN 

POLICIES

Dixon Mahon
Attorney

F ~ ~ ~

WESTERN
MATTRESS
COM PANY

San Angelo. Texan 
MATTRESSES 

NEW A REBUILT 
Fnrnitnre Keupholntery 

Call Mrs. Sam Beanley— 7 J 
For one of our repreaeatatlvea 

to call at your hoate

r /

Ukuj-All Mm

53 Dodge

TRY THE 'BOCKET' 
ON YOUR OWN 
P R 0 VINJL-61T0Û N D S

IE

r

Select Your Own /toute... 
Then Put O/dsmoiites Super

û lû S M O S /lf,

• v o u a  N o t i l i  O m

•W.W. M m  .*M "
«M. a — W Sv. f * ‘— ' .“ " 7  a--_---  ajjmiain •*< , r ‘rsrrx« »  *

Through itt Peces i
( pair ta . . . d w w  tou» roo»»»
(«Le ■ »Ma! Yot. re «qvb*d I« f i "  •••" **' 
"K o rie t" Knjinf Olda».>h.W V-*' 
kind of donm .lr.lKM . too II b» 
bon Ibi. brilW.nl Suprr " W  
•vary driving situation. And ihsl’» s » « £  
1 W .  OUamoMIr P * * " *
rfurolrp parking tlyJf» Mbîk • ***”  
U r i»* , «or — oothrr pot." d r l . ." '  « —  
in and givo the "Itorkrt" > «"  ,

■ -  ¿’’-my befo" to.

m o • 11 a a t a i a a
■ . . / ' i «  .

N C E T I i  M C T C E  C C A 4 P A N T
Avenu. E •  19th 
OZONA, T E X A S

SE if
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¡on i
ontinued from P a*« V

Mcially deep violtt, almoat 
¡.7«hwh i* used meetly in 

i  „uita. A!•«> on our color 
ir wr have dark purplUh 

| though you would 
know that Path call» ono 

“chfwin* gum bel*e which 
for suit» and coata. 

of OHS have already taken 
of thr new Pfcrl- **<*• ot  

d, belt*. They can be worn 
kirt» and blouae*.
¡11 ser these tailored bladk 
-;|t* on evening dreeeee.

courtier* are not poodle 
„  Their manlklaa wear 
h,'ir short and »lightly c«rl-
the edges.

- oOo "*
NEWS

,he H. E- Department *o*t 
u hear i. the bu«ain* of the 

machine* and the »nipping 
Unors. A* we walk InU the
I da**, we find that cordu- 
bji all time favorite. lh«ga 
,ny varietiea of c?lor to 
out each girl’» personality.

Spencer haa choaen a 
d brown reveraible coat It 
out her hair and eye». Ann 

tt has chosen the gaiety of 
When you »ee Ann at the
II game in a bright red 
you will know she made It. 
, of H. E. II haee moved 
¡lored garments. Della Mae 
is working on a bine wool

r A large pocket accents the 
of the coat. Nancy Perdu« is 

f  » quilted auit with fana* 
weskit. Other girls in the 
» r e  working on tpiloynd

E. ID girls are working on 
ced tailoring problem*. You 
# seeing Vivian Trotter in a 
suit. Jeannene chooaea black 
brown combination while 
ra Bonn uses purple for a 
piece suit. Helen Billings 

■* date minded, ia working 
taffeta date dress, 
t's what we like about H. 
en we need it, we make it. 

0O0— —

If? —

ice

FROM THE EDITORS BOX

W ell, we've finally got it. A fter 
yaara and yeara of searching, the 
discovery haa finally be«n made.

Yaa, OHS haa at last discovered 
school spirit. And now that we 
have it, what are wa going to do 
with it?

Wa have another week before 
tha Menard game, which, by the 
way, la our flrat district game, to 
make up our mlnda.

A lot o f people seem to think 
tho school spirit we had at the San

THE OZOMA 8T0CKWAH —

.MRS. WOMACK, FIFTH  GRADE

Our fifth grade i* giving a play 
about Columbus f o r  Columbus 
Day. We are giving it to the rooms 
in the school and for our mothers. 
We have already presented the 
play to Mrs. Green’s fifth  grade.

^The cast include*: Reporter * 
Weldon Day ,  announcer • Royce 
Ballinger, bystander • B r e n d a  
Jones, sailor - Von Clendenen, doc
tor • Bob Cooke, wife - Sandra W il
kins, palace reporter - Katherine

--------  Holle, King Ferdinand - Dickie
Angolo game was just an accident Flanagan. Queen Isabella • Tom- 
and that it can never happen a- ' ~ 
gain. But the Menard game will 
tall tha tale.

Wa have a week to get ready for 
tha baginning of our diatrict 
gamea and to let the boy* know 
we arc raally behind th<m. It 
would be wonderful If we could 
give repeat performances of the 
San Angelo game at all o f our 
confarence gamea. Of course, it ia 
true that our B team boy* helped 
tremendously at the San Angelo 
game with the yelling, but with 
as large a student body a* we have 
this year we shouldn't have to de
pend wholly on our B team boys

mie Sue Chandler, young woman • 
Penny Phillips, interpreter - Leslie 
Deland, Columbus - Buford Black
mon, cook • Joe Friend. Scenery 
was designed by Bob Meinecke. 
Joe Friend, Jimmy Williams, Bill 
Meinecke, Jerold Greer, June Bun- 
ger and Alvin Yancy. Costume* 
are by Sally Baggett, Mary* Sue 
Trotter, Carla McLeod, Carolyn 
Rake and Margo Pogue.

.. ■ — rDo-
MISS JAMES, FOURTH GRADE

Sandra Whitaker directed a play 
on Fire Prevention entitled Three 
Matches in a Box and presented it 

and the band to supportThe fo"oV-l t o ' he cl‘ "  Uat Friday The char- 
ball team acter* were: The mother, Karen

So let's make up our minds that - 
we are really going to support our ,M* tc!l; ■ro,Jm Nel11»
boys and now that we've got this l * ? ™ *  _N c *  F m n d ;
school spirit, what »ay we keep it, 
huh?

— ---------oO©~----------

Third Match. Barbara Barbee; 
The Mouse, Pamela Knox; Every
one enjoyed it very much.

I*tst week in English we studied 
.Columbus. The boys in the cla*s 
dramatized the story. Art Kyle act
ed Columbus and Priscilla Stew
art as Queen Isabella. All the boys 

Lions Friday night with a 43 to u acte<j as sailors or natives, 
victory. The Lions held the Eagle*

Lion* Dropped 43-0 
By Pecos Engles

The Pecos Eagles flew over the

at
Vivian Trotter
mie and Wilburn weren’t
steady ?

¡ny didn’t go by for Lener 
day -U Jupch? t  
ice S. and Brock Didn’t go 
d running into each other? 
t's alley wa* closed to traf-

| down to a 20-0 score at the half
time. The second half the Eagles 
ran up 23 more points to make the 
score 43 to nothing. The Eagles 
made only 3 extra points. They 
also kicked a field goal in the 

¡third quarter.
The Lions start their conference 

pla.v the 22 of October with Men
ard here. The 17th ia an open 
date. I/et's go out and help the L i
ons beat Menard.

• ■' ■ oOo ■- ■■ —
B TEAM  IA)SES

The Junction Eagles defeated 
the B team squad in a Saturday- 
night thriller. The first score came 
in the second quarter and the .sec
ond in the fourth. The B squad 
made a good showing for them
selves. Nov. 5 they play Del Rioj  
here.

-oOo-

Each member o f the class drew | 
picture* telling the story of the | 
life of Columbus. Everyone had ! 
fun looking at the drawings as | 
some of them looked like comic i 
strips.

Miss James and *ome members 
of the class made a picture of the 1 
landing of Columbus for the bul
letin board. .

1952 T A X E S  

are now payable
You Can Pay Your 1952 Taxes 

During the Month of October and Earn a

3 %  DISCOUNT
Please Bring Your 1952 Tax Statement 

To Save Time and Trouble

V. O. EARNEST
Sheriff, Asaesaor and Collector of Taxes 

Crockett County

L_

look vAal »
and Ro.ie stiii went »teady? North Elementary News

'ley won in tw irling in Dal-
Our Student Council met Wed- 

■ian and H o s t  could ahoot nesday morning and passed on the
following motions

hnv didn't have two girls to 
home with him from Pecoa? 

erybody got to go to Del lea? 
I and Cooper didn’t have to
ter for draft board?
..nv would quit walking in on 
class without knocking? 

arle* liked freshmen? 
eatie and Vivian could reach 
Teiment?

niors could find a play that 
everyone ? 

i’s bracelet wa* a birthday
at?

---------©On—  -
YER OF THE WEEK

Sonny Hendernon 
yer of the week was a player 
e Saturday night'a B team 
He is well known by all of 

and is referred to as Donald 
’.tie Bill Taylor, 
nald ha* showings o f  maktng 

football player in his yaars 
me. and I picked him so you 
le can see him in action and 
•ome of the things I predict 

him. Little Bill la *» junior 
year and started playing foot- 

1 the Lions last year. H «*i* 
?n and weighs 130 pounds 
>* 5 feet, 9 inches tall. He haa 
ni football ever since he was 
nior high and is a “ fa ir little 

He played a good game

I. We decided that Loy Elmore, 
Supervisor o f Safety Patrol, need
ed some help so we elected J >e 
McMullan to help him
, 2. Some of our boys have been 
playing tackle during the noon 
hour. We decided that this was 
very dangerous and voted not to 
play this game unless we have 
permission of the noon duty teach
er.

8. We voted to buy a screen for 
the North Elementary visual aids 
section. This will cost about $35- 
00. We have almost that much mo
ney now.

4. We are thinking about hav
ing our own newspaper. A com
mittee is working on this now.

8. We are going to meet on Tues
day mornings at 8:35.

The members o f the Council 
from Mrs. Odom’* room are Cheryl 
Clayton, Penn Baggett and Sam
my Henderson. —  Sandra Whita
ker, Bill Meinecke. Johnny Jones.

Safety Patrol members for this 
week will include Johnny Jones, 
Penny Phillips, Carla McLeod, 
Brenda Jones, Tommy Sue Chand
ler, June Bunger. Sally Baggett, 
Von Clendenen, Buford Blackmon, 
Weldon Day. I^slie Deland. Jim
my Williams, and Dickie Flana
gan.

dO o

EXTRA
DOUARS

I

will buy

I I  rP.'Ll. he the first to admit that you can huy a car lor 
W  less than the price ol u Huick.

Hut not so much less as most people think.

And just to save those few extra dollars, you'll miss a 
fortune in fun.

For the lew extra dollars you pay (or a Huick, you get the 
ginger and thrill of a lot more power than you'll get in any 
other car of its price and pounds —plus the big inilcs-per- 
gallon figures of Hoick's famed high-comprcsaion Fireball 
8 Engine.

You get size and mom and looks to do you proud—comfort 
you’ll hardly believe—and that good sense ol security that 
only ample weight can impart.

You get the all-coil-spring ride that a million dollars couldn’t 
duplicate. You get handling, steering, braking, turn ing- 
all with an ease that women especially appreciate.

w  e could go on at length about a lot o f other things, includ
ing a fair-sized list o f items you get in every Huick hut 
which cost extra on lesser curs.

Hut why go on? The fun and line feeling and wondrous 
comfort you enjoy in a Huick arc things you shouldn’t be 
missing for just a few extra dollars. And the value —you 
just can’t pass that up.

Got a little time to drop in and let us prove our points?
Equipment. accenonei. Inm and modelt are subject to change with
out notice. * Standard on Roadmaiter. optional at extra coil on olbar 
Serial, t Optional at extra co il on Roadmaiter and Snper only. 
*•Optional at extra cot! -  available on moil modeli.

!rd»J' night although the O - ,
B team was defeated 13-0 in MRS. JOINER. FIRST GRADE

tion’s favor. Little B ill p i» } ’ * 
irrback for the B team and l* 
their co-captain. He ia pre- 

by most of the pe<A>le I 
talked with to be Oiona’s A 
quarterback next year. We 
you live up to your standards 
* near future, Little BUI-

-----oOo —
DAY p a r t y

»’. Saturday night Alena FajfF. 
Beth, Vivian and Wilriey 
Bill Schntemann and PyMin 
r a surprise birthday^ H ' y 1] Di. ----— # r* "

« Home of Mr*. Alice McMul-

refreshmenta they had cup 
that had “Happy Birthday 

and Don" on them. Alao they 
ittKhia punch.

rone danced and aajoyed 
very muth. Approxtmataly

attended.

We have an aquarium. In it are 
.'our big fish and three babies. 
The baoie* were born at school. 
Mr. Poky Turtle wa* in it, but he 
got hungry for the fish and out 
he came.

Wo are learning how to read in 
■-ur Big Tip Book We »re working 
hard.

-nOo-----------
MRS. COTCHER FIRST GRADE

Our room i* interested in find-J 
•ng out about thing* that grow.

iana Faye Coate* brought u« 
some goldfish. Terry Jean Newton 
brought ua some mo** for them 
from her grandmother’* pond. Rod
ney Stewart brought a horned frog 
and Scott Mahon brought a turtle 

The horned frog ha* hibernated 
snd the other animals just eat 
and grow. They are very happy in 
tho new homes we made for them. 

---------- oOe----------

.--- - ✓
amsTWO p w fW tria io n  event»: See H e  fc a d b a f Omm etém W ood every Saturday and Butcfc’ i  own TV  g w w  " T U  Orem M o o r* every fourth T m d a y ___

Wilson Motor Co.
§  PboM BO



PAGE TEN — THE peona stookman -

Mr*. Sam T. Locan —  “P«'ch ot welcomr A birthd*jr
iCtaitiiiued From P a T o * i )  ' * *  w» »  pr««ent«d to Ik* by « l i t 

tle girl whose daddy had been dec- 
Jack Cox. state r e p re s e n ts *  o f , or#ted fo f bravwy in lhe war«. 
Breckenridge. who will deliver an Mam|# ( l f (  |kf ,  roUsing kiss 
Americanism speech here at thej just ## cut himself a piece of 
North Elementary school audi-, cake. Having #e*n Ike at fairly 
torium on October 39. ' dose range, which was the pur-

Members and guests present for l«1*«' of my being there 1 got out 
.. . . .. . „  of the crowd and listened to his
the interesting talk by Mr*. Logan apwfi.h fn m  a mon. comf orU bl
were Mrs. Jack Wilkins. Miss Gre- stance.
ta Chadwick, Mis.« Barbara Comp- Ike in the flesh looks older than 
ton, Mrs. Haskell Leath, Mrs. W. hia pictures show him to be Mamie 
H. Stockard. Mrs. Urn Bray. Mrs. looks just like her picture*. \ ou 
Robt. Levo. Mrs. Clovis Womack, ¡have the feeling that they are a, 
Mrs. Roy Sewell. Mrs. J. A. Pelto, couple of likeable people, although 
Mrs. Warren Taliaferro, M r a. neither would run o ff with the

Mr. and Mr*. Oacar Koat and | returned Tuesday night from D*\- 

daughter. Shirley, and Ann Ratliff |la* tht>v vl,ltf>l

Kair. The girl*, both twirlera with I part in the ,t.t, 
the Oiona High School band, tooklat the fair. * rlli»

Ken Cody, Mrs. J. K. Colquitt, Mrs. 
Taylor liyattffc. Mr% Tommy New
ton. Mrs.fpSFge Heat» r, Mrs. Glen

prise at a beauty show.
Ike’s San Antonio speech was 

definitely slanted toward the l-»t-

Cleopha.* Cooke and Mrs. Billy W.
Mayes.

--------0O0--------
IKE AT THE ALAMO

ßv J. Troy Hickman

Hicks. Mrs. J. P. Pogue, Mr#. J. L. I in-Americans. Hi# two mam topics 
Sullivan. Mrs. Billy Mills Mrs. Ivy were world peace and the corrup- 
Smith. Mrs. James Semmler. Mrs. tion in Washington. H e «poke 
L. L. Dorris. Mrs. Richardson, dearly and well for about twenty 
Mrs. W. F. Smith. Mrs. J B. Mon- minutes, and quit. This was the 
roe. Mrs. Dillon Merritt. Mrs. By- fourth major speech for the day 
ron Stuart, Mrs. Chick Womack. He was a little tired, but by no j 
Mrs. Johnny Clark. Miss MaryDell means exhausted Mamie seemed 
Koepp. Miss Marie Williams. Mrs. to be having a jolly good time.

........... In one thing the Ameriian p
pie are fortunate this year We 
have two good candidates f o r  
President. Whichever win*, there 
will be in the White House a man 

,of ability and (so I believe) in- 
Ike and Mamie came to Texas tejrrity. 

last Tuesday A large crowd of seeing Ike in person has not in- 
Texans filled the park and streets f luer,ced my thinking about the 
near the Alamo to witness« a rare e|ection 0ne way or the other. It 
attempt by a Republican candidate mav nwt influence anyone. 1 did 
to capture the vote of a Southern not' to be influenced. Neithtr 
state. did „  |0t 0f  others, for before he

Hours brfore time for I k e ' s  ha(1 «pok ing five minute*
speech to begin, people came to tkl> outer fringe* of the crowd be- 
pick the best standing room Cou- Kan to .straggle homeward. They 
pie* strolled arm in arm up and had come to see a man. not to 
down the roped-off »treet. Little hear a speech.
Mexican newsboys hawked extra j fee| tbat the trip was worth 
editions of the daily papers. Cops , my while. For sn hour or so I was 
rode by on motorcycle*. Hovering uf „  typical American crowd 
high up over the scene was a large in an election year. American* 
fish-shaped balloon, illunminated mj4naKe to have a little fun in *v- 
with powerful searchlights and ery situation. Whatever the peo- 
bearing the simple inscription, p|e *t the Alamo thought of Ike. 
“ Ike. Sales people worki d the or ,,f the camjvaign and coming e- 
crowd offering Ike buttons and lection, at least they enjoyed .ach 
h*nner#. .»ther and the carnival atmosphere.

Many local «rgannations had _________Oo a-----------
made big signs which were carried GI.AMORENE. the Rug-Clean- 
above the milling crowd on poles. fng Miracle, on sale at lU tlif f
Most of them w. re for Ike but a I ■ — ■ ----  -----— --------
few said. "Texas for M W ."

As the preliminary program and 
band music began, local dignitar- I 
ies took their places on the plat- ] 
form. Someone had gone through 
the crowd selling empty vegetable 1 
baskets for seat*, at twenty-five 
cents each. I«ot* of people stood on 
their baskets, effectively blocking 
the view of others behind them.

Governor S h i v e r *  made the

RANDY MURPHY
OZONA REPRESENTATIVE

Great Southern 
Life Insurance Co.
706 San Angelo Natl. Bank 

San Angelo, Texa*
— Phone 7134 or &S27 —

P a i n t i n g
and

P a p e r  H a n g i n g
See or Call

Raymond Smith

FIRST FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
Neat and Dependable

Phone 262J Ozona, Texas

rw

NEW 
ROYAL

Only Portable 
With MAGIC* 
MARGIN

SEE IT 
HERE TODAY * « i

Tßßtm—m Cm

The Ozona Stockman
V .

Cut operating costs, lengthen track life-buy Dodge!

"Our maintenance costs v  
have been unusually low"

soya R. O. 0 ARRYSHIRE. t  O Dctbr^un SW  Co . Cl Cato. foam

"The fine performance of all of our Dodges over the 
yean has I roved to us that Dodge trucks are truly 
'Job-Ratrd' to tit each specific need All of our drivers 
like the wav our Dodger, handle, too The trucks are 
highly maneuverable . . . turn short snd are com
fortable to drive. Our maintenance cost* have been 
unusually low and we have had a minimum of me
chanical trouble."

h  ! •  givo V ** w * «w »y .  «vary unit *» .
-Jet Ba»ad" Week H dmtgnsd m*4 built i. i * , * "

k  Tat* hydraulic brakas. for •*am ,W  Th,y „  
r  big. wbh law« la a* a «  Cydabaw* i.ni„ „  

pi «tont w e  a »edited le rw»Nng an9

¥  « " •  • * *  » a ^ V  with aa.y-h.ndl.»-, — .
verebte Oad«a truck d Shed wheel bet. .„Twwu 
beat treed mean la*. Nmo In turning, portu» 
eying Inte leading petMon

k  I«»*  M"*» leoding and unloading, lee-iheek, i, 
U w  loading height, hinged canter Mcben 
.taka bedtar. ”

k Thara'» a dagandabla Oadga “Jak-Roted" truck i, *  
yeur |ah. Stag by today.

«
Ecanemlcal Inglsot-Pow erfu l, high coinprrM,„. 
Itodgr truck rngutee ere dsaign.il f,„ ouUuiZ£ 
economy and long lifu You get eshnust v.lv. 
ineerta. lightweight aluminum-alloy petoru , ‘
ring« per piston with chrome-plated top ring ’
Purahte Chat el. — Every Dodge truck ha* • 
sturdy frame o f hot-rolled, high-carlton .tewl 1 ^  
spring* are made o f special alloy steel for strength «¡3 
rrsilience Rear » l i e  shaft* are ahot pr-rrvvl f„r 
durability.

R  ^_________! . . ________a —Foe a l l - « _____
reliability you get raoistureproof ignition, 
capacity starting motor, big rapacity r*aiau>r (of 
adequate cooling, poaétive-pramurr tubman,>n rnd 
by-pasa for water recirculation.

»«wthtrhigh ton|ut
radiator for

See us today for tfo  dost 6oy io  fot*-cost transportation

D O D G E w w c T R U D G
JAMES MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 225 Ozona, Texas

-For better roads and safer ride« support FAR — Prefect Adequate Road*-

O C T - 1 2 - 1 8  THI S IS. O I L  P R O G R E S S  WE E K

'

Texans have a natural interest in the oil industry, 
which is so important in our State, and in the progress made 

since Oil Progress Week was last observed.
Here are a few quick facts:

7Ü

New Wells —During the twelve month» 
ending Auguit 11, 1»J2, the Tcxa» oil 
induitry drilled 17,000 new well*, at a 
coet of over 1700 million. Mon of the 
heivy expense of drilling the»* new welli 
wai pud from earnings plowed bick into 
the development of the State’* oil re- 
•ourcei.

Transportation — The total mileage of 
Texa» trunk pipe line» for oil and finished 
product» it over 27,000. Thii low-coit 
transportation tyitrm u a major factor in 
the maintenance of the low price« you 
pay for petroleum product».

HUMBLE -y
TO « DTEMTIMS

-  ! r i * i r *  **“  »'•Wall* D r illed ....................  g9|
A v a r «««  FradwcHan,

m barrals daily . . . 330,100
Impleyaa* in Texa*,

August 31 . . . .  17 773
Baytawn Rafinary:

Avarogo crude runt to »till«,
bar,.I, doj|y ................  349,310

Humbla Pipe Lift« Co. operate» I.IJJ 
m il« #f trunk line» for ml and finithed 
pr^Rctt, which had transported a daily 
avorag. of 722,400 barrel, in the year 
ending August J|.

Produetion- Produc non hat reached a
record level. Texas currently is producing 
about 44 per cent of all the crude ml pro
duced in the U. S. In the year ending 
Auguit SI, Texas production totaled 
about 1,01$ million barrels. There are now 
ID .100 producing oil well» in Texa».

Ratorva* — Proved oil reserve, in Teas* 
“ f IS billion barrels represented J7 per 
cent of the U. S. total at the beginning 

During 17$ I, the last year for 
which figures are available, proved re- 
lerve» increased two billion barrtla. These 
are Jnrtupni oil reserve» and the figure at 
important: developed reserve, supply our 
œed» currently and provide reserve ca
pacity that »  immediately available when 
we need it.

Refining -T h e  Texa* refinerie. will have 
a big yeag. They now employ, in round 
number«, 44,000 Texan», and proc«» 
about 21% of all the oil refined in «hr 
U. S. The daily refining capacity of a» 
Texa, refineries exceed* 2 ,000,000 barrel» 
A program to expand and improve thn* 
farihtie» has been general throughout the 
industry.

Tax a« — The Teas* ml industry continue» 
to be the largest tax-payer in «he State. 
Through the year ending August 
production uxc, alone on Texas « I  « 
natural gas amounted to more than $ 1 
milium, m addition, the industry p»y* 
Urge amounts in caber uxee.

I  n brief, the Texas oil industry during the psR yfar 
continued to do its part in meeting the demand for oil. I* ha* 
expanded pipelines to provide low-cost transportation.
It has unproved facilities for making more and better 
petroleum products for your use. Today, two gallons of 
gasoline do work that required three gallons in 1925; and the 
gasoline cops no more than it did then.

iim ili m  i  lining eg. » simile nri u« 1


